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. Ouest '

At OOP
.The oØy melD «
ZWar epbJ1ca O za-

a9n o PJøes ,as ed a» Juae
. 16th et the i.wrecewoQdcum_ty ieeet$»gwa--

Opened y e 1e esidep
d GemJeckl, w$ trodcd

MiS, wge,M. Sjois $s e State a-
pSeflta*ye frfl a-r Psc
afld he gava a «
aH pubcas w*ea,acU
*flW'as fl tex a!d giy
ßtrop uppo w jo Sface
end aUQcaj eZecSeps,

J_QoS. pc'jze re wss jced
nd 4drew Sa*o WQS S

JSccey oeho, Mmen Gc'..
oec» a fls o iowera a5d

. Da2ures PeFazio icce
ciock

We wah w cl,ai* Mrs. J,
Pyjack asd Mrs. Gacy Warces-
fac the
re they served msi Messeaa
JShn EflJs Joe Dyjpck, Gsy
Wce'e&, Laflc S4jcmops and
JÑesd membec tiercuan ßrone-
manwho aided Sc r raspeo.
Uveway co make tWa cneecjnp
a huge sipcess, We also want
rs thank OUT I-OrSi Mercjpt
the A S P, Welly CicIapsJd,
PIStrthsor fot Etah, L UK
Prads., JiiWay CIib, MrJcs

ros, InjowerCrpteaSfldppyes
Textco fat' their doflop5
Ltt's suppact eefpeqo5oçs

A coJoec f1lw was howp
as the main festw'e si the ey Nils f,'ys Ang Qu1Lntng and ws vesy ttterrsg
as 1 was ShQUCQmmwsismaed

. -

CoppiSOed from Fage p
4t's giowth Sd müde Ú
roa!4zr mora fully what a ch-
test it Is co democracy.

O Jc0e 26th, 8;15 'J4. at
8745 Oleander, an Imparat
Exec Board meeting wUl JcC
held. AU officers re request-
ed to attod.

We have seen accd by th
Niles Dy Commjeo o 2erce
a booth. Those wishing co hIp.
piense oUyy the Presidep qt
965-3429 for trip tart4coiarß.
The 4yo qre Jqly 23 24 25
aq 26. 1; Is for S wonderfol
caSse and I'moorwoconoyve
a few hours,

.

Police AUed
. Training Course

Three NUes yol*ce of5jcers
Lojs y1oscoI4po 8j46Cheofe,
Lee Oqcrsch 7h28 MUwatdtee
and Say GtOy5tt1ft. 7S5
4evo, ere among 59 reobte po,

fleo Std sthe ofticers ho their
firs; years of service wco ore
ttepdiog die eigcth oanqs 5w', sic Police Trinjo Cotrse

Jacte 8-Joly W at the Uio,
ers.ity of illinois,

Presou Salins
DjesM46 o

Seoiçes qor Preston Sailcis,
45, of 5723 Nallonsi, NUes, a
building Coollwctor for nearly
20 years, were ittS ni 2

d Wednesday. June17. a i°ioer
Memorial CiapeI. 9200 Solçie
ßivd., Sicokie. BUrlai ws 15

. Mee5oojai i°acic Cemerday.

Mr. Salins died ei e heaW
VoSUqn in American iosph.
lai.

tie was the owner of Eçba
BUilders. w115 . offices a the
NUs address,

Sarçvoro intlode the widow,
Paui15e a laugMer5 Meo, into
llayes a sea, Michoci; the mo-
cher, Mes, Acete Saiins2 S boo..
thee Edgar, acid two sisteCs,
Mrs. Edith Mareos and Mrs.
Audrey Siw-.'

e
e

" ia

Cha er Pre,j
"And wj qpy 5nes 5 preat rssponothi-llty' arid d PafliJer eoqnJjcg trpoide qpThe Sulco of Cnmcpeaee,

"ThonS yet, p4" uad 41 qree5 at Ni4e
Drqga Sewly JflotaJje pres15em. "qu Penice 005nre4 c15 I ccep ffiio reo'upoiIoiityand will y my spot te help 1pd TJe C15mSor

s '
.

TIsis yeqr'a Nilee Puys Feo
fivel WII liye iopinn stemm
°T Pf two ya-pp teaplo Nile

. viSo w1i Ice named King ap
Qqeen. Each oh1 receiVe o
trophy eogrOyed wi;is name, encdte to pommemorete e ver
opecial 15gb point ilttileJriiye

Tfe gift 1is i gpowlitg osti
Itero ere some al tito prireo to
be awrtieti ta tite eep J(ipg
004 Qoeep of N4es Py 1554.

rem clou MW Tetre, a
year's ppos 500cl far two co
goch. a $25 ho54 ta eecp froto
Ute Golf Mill bosh, Bgohy'5 at
M15yet5çeo apt Motirgewill Iyp
. oech e epe yeer meiplcerI5p
ta the powNlleo sWItomIflgJtooJ,
u tuo wippprp lpepdy iive app
for o Peer, the wtmepsiip
will be far dio loJio54ng pepe,
ISarbepls f4prpery op MiJwpo,
Iseo will preopp tpv5 wNh aS' X 25' Pooghbay aw4pqipg
pool, l..yttap'o o Calf mili will
giVe epch p gift cerqiicp
Ai ilreeo 05 NUes Drags pt
Oolttop anti Milwopkee wiu pee..
oem epcj wiSi p 5 gift corpi-
Sleale, the Napioppi Food Store
will give a Goo5 lj000ekoep54g
Cook Soak po tite qpeep Osti p
Foilç pad Wagpail'o Dippiopary
to the bipg, Ppom Pipies lowS
o bowiipg cerpiftcppe for 5
to each. Dove's Service Sta-
tian at Wppkegep end
içet lo each a 5 cerpifice
or gase iUggia'o o free pleca
:0 nach. Coye a 52.50 lcp
ream calce to pvcJp enti fpr

the other co5eotpptu Ip nester
-ls poalpions ap Ito cream log,

Spriukliug -

Regulations -

The lamp opplolcllng regulo-
pions itt ihn Village - op 141ro
arc as follows: ptrsos bay,. o
log evp bouse or bes54eos Jnotbes pay me water tot r
sprinitilug porpose o, eves tos
mbpre.p Caieudapo15peo.ent5ejpo-
se persans bevies uoevehouse
or bosiess nanchers sup tise t
watee lot' sprinkling turposes '
on 0cM comber calendar dates,

lt aft pce residents cooperate
witit the ardinance regulopiows, to
sufgicpee.g saper wIll be ovali.. n,,-S-,-, 5jp w C5tryOno

n4,p S4 .U, ¡f E OT NUZO - - Fr000 time their competi..

iag_.

s. Tippe io graipg uhopt, so do
-, sot- te1ay, Mpite ssmeope yqps 5pow e1ighe tOr 54e hanap Osti
ti lids eaCpiiptg iit of gifpa by- aObslIttlpg popp epprp pqw, ra... weoiboripg to cooipiywpihphe5o
y aimplp optes,

ta eau .tiasep 5O5PSt
Chairmap, Morse Lleobe, 7155
blilwaphee Avesse, NUco 45,
Uhippla, o Or hpfope 4o ileati,
lIsa date oS Jiiiy.15th,

-
Community

-

'hurch
A Cpde p5 teacherepa15e

bave cotopieped ao *ptepspip
Iwo year coupse of atody 15
tpeparapios foe ;potbip.g g
'Ue;be5 Bible Snpdy Scsi-s"at Nilea COtogupgÇ Çhorch.

..celoop aioer 5iee. itastor,
Rtq, Rohem W, Dish. ase Mr,
DOpaid Ross. Mrs. CheotorFo-
latI. Mro, Aihero ilatowo, bta,
Robert Gish bies, Lees iii,
5550151 asti Mr, and Mro, Leo..
pap4

lPeulstrauops i-r the A«nitBible classes whirli p55 ho,
gi In November Sa sow pio-'s4 at 101 WIth a sali-sp list
ti 20 pos 15e. class to be15 5
aouary 1964, Fuppe regio,
tapien lar this c15s and lu-toop classes wiU pestoso l

Septep5ber. This s a sao yeap
orse of S5pty deslguet to be

-«cred 15 three pulls o 015
'eotanteqt study followa4 by

thpee unips of New Testapuenp
stopty talpe 15 spnpncp so gar

-cb stodoep will pppejvp a co,
itlete overview o the Bibi- ç_e hia epsnnaBphle pepsi..
,.?d devopipati mare mefl,

Be 5Lppe pp ptaçe php; papi
lieve Pheekpcl witbyonrppppipee
Opti Ito or pjpp bao agrep4 po
Isp aypllphJo fgp the cpowpi-g
PS Tbiwoday, Jai 2ae4 et a1çpi
p,m. tier Iba paraple ap Sasday,
July 26th at lppiO p,m,, anti tin
the sapop clare fqr pipo drawing

: lar the car at the ep4 af the
pvepppg,

bPii or dejiqer yana' entry

witt. COpflpiete t15

1. Yap- letter of psepippliqo
mast ho accnmpapioçp by a foil
Ieogth.phota or spopahat pl a
Niippi ieep batweept p5e oges ol
15 end 19, ipclpoiye and west
ioiciwle the name, addpepp,
phase ppippher ppcp tipte ofbirth,

tbrnpgii ape- pi Itti lisent yessu/' ri-ceo added,

Tile peep C15pptpp slain will he the fçpppgp
at Ji4y lirewarbp end thrill siepe, Jr wil beheld at Naipe Paste J-flqIp Ichtiol Staelam atSigo J5,15 Tpcheta and Infurmodos may he
phtapped by caJun5 The Chasther 0511cc 55$ 74P0.

'!Seqerap times oipce abchas
received callo warein5 that she
has been map5o4 fqp depth,".
Cain adepti,

DprIpg his SPool orgaraept
peotiertipy, iltotoot Byrpe, Moo,
Naztip's attinrpey reqOeppesi thp
Jeep 15 reepp-o a Verdiep of l4ae
huMble homicide, i-tip Papiteo4pd
tihot she hail aailere4 mapy heat,
logs Prom her hpo15p4 lop sis
epooths before the fessi ohns5

,eoev5evp at tite North Section,
St, John Breheop wipi play tite

. wipper oltheojtoyegame, ilanse
. time originally ochedaled far
g P.M baa been chapped to
litiO N,M, opti-Is ta be played at
leaae llpld, 5100 W, Ie1ng-
top 7ll 5).

loo' lao-thor ipfarpfatiao c0lt
Ray Schroeder et Yo 545895 or
Sister Kapiha at YO 5,0735,

lpgit
at 794i labe treot, Morton
ProSe5 app Opt, 6

NiIe@ Cjcj Of Events
¶

July 1 ,, NiPpa 4rt Opplid Mepti,
Ing . PrIS y,m, " Ait DpIleo'y,
Ittipe 21a, Lawreppewaod, -

JpIy l.-ÇJ4itprpn'oArtcla0spo..
15p50 a.pa, tn.00aP'ArtQpilery,
Pep,

July i - Oli Ppiptipg Clppiups,,
Art ctaiiery -. I ta 4 4i,rp, Re.,
giapragop Posited,. ipotirtppiqr,
EÇ1pi5 000tiale, For iplartoation

. cati 825-5271 or

July 2 - Li-ps Ci-5 of Pilleo,
Pinoep steeling .. Loas Tepe ins,

July 2 landameptal 5415e
Classes by 11cv, C, Syo5o
8;oa p,ot. Lawçppcewoodçq.,
Inanity CiaS basi.

July 2 , 0W ti'ainusg Clonspa
evanlngseaspopis 7 tolQp,is,,
Lawpeasnsaud Arp Oallery,

July 5 .s Wenpeap's wiliary of
the Pillen l'alice Pegu, ste000g
p;Qtti ,ss,, lpbiic Wants Blqg,

July 4 e llave a asgo asti pane
415 pg July, Ha oemsthing at
Inane 'nich yost' uslgbboro,

July 6 T Op°Sag lOUes.
Maci-ag 7cÇg p,i, - awresvo,
wOcti Li-tipe Thepse,

July h.RoraryClof,oeppips.,
Noopi Ideetlips Lopp Tree lus,

.oiy 6 - Rilpa Days ColiSplipen
ewoping atoo ,m, Council
Cbamberp0 Waokegaa a; lastly.,

July 6 - St, Jnim Lutheran Cip.
streb Ladina Ci-cia -
StPO i'.es 7423 MIlwaukee,

--. Ldt
itespilsu wIsde -feti..pt
5e» anagsfrp.s tr,

Wbees ie T9Yl$1s»s cf c54.çr asna 39 complied 54; ,i-sourI po,y tin Ita
tipisip o papi- od mundps»., ce.ilpas gap a mpegg be opepiPthPpukicapjaegs,

oboy porgas aiai-ii- eap fthPpr.oyiafp»s ef thin Aeeshaii,
as°» guPV!cIlpp, be pigapof 5a gae gf sat snore ga5
or by deppgi$pp,o,» jo the
county jeu tipa' stat staa' thaazadayp, no by itoth nach Ilsae and
lwP51aOpstepi

Sii, Jobo Brebeuf
. -. IoCYO

Cbnpiouship

sp. .Joloti lp'ebpof'p I500bali
Warn will play lao' the ArePa,
i'lpçetiep chastylwiobip Sapins.
day, ¡una 57, lo the actai
Isola they woo Stelo games
Prost Opta' lody al J(purjs Praia
Calpimep City, Sr, Thuesan Aq-
ssmop al the West Secliopp sod
tit.Stopioiaps uf the Narth pet,
las, 'rIe topee» teamwack al
diene boyo Pipo braughti tUcos to
the Phampianshlp pamo,

tor sao spIll pohruwa bec'ooàe
e Same that woo played on
Taeptlay Iteiweest lit, Jode, ai
a15 iIollan4, liti-ala aod St,

July 7 .. NuIo pipsehail League
steeling a 5155 y,st. .. Orennan
Llalght Ileitihaane,

Jolt' S - Pilleo t°obilc Library
PaarS Meçt15g .. 7;55 p,m,--

iibrari', 7a44 Wapltegae,Nuies,

July 9 .. Li-pti Cisl of NUes.
Noa Meeting Lo5e TOva inn,

.ipiy 9 ,, apeo Poroto Meeting
- lOrenestalion of plouc lap the
sew ii-ay bnudipg ., S;SOp,nt,
Pillen Ppphlle School, Tastily and
Frappto4 Pups,

July II ., T a pu pi neetin.,
?;Qti p,m, .. Lasreocawuoci Lit.
tie Ihepire.

July 18 ..lPqpia'y Cipib of NIes-
P4oeo macleg -Lope Icea inn,

July il - NUez Youth Coiiiotio-
oies .. atol p,w, ,. Council
Chonthers, Wonkegasi at Teuhy,

July 15 Fplepds al the Piles
k'Obilc L1hra'y PIPO ittin..
l-Wat'ÇScpwood CoinstunityClub
Reos,.

July *4 ' Rilen Ywago Sporti
electIng .. SiSO p.m. .' Coattail
Chambers, Waqbngan a; Teuby.

Jaly Pd .. P51ev Pack
Ineuling . StQOp.m, -Rest Pack
BumMing, MIZwaultub anar Oak,
Ian.,

Juli, 15 ., Oil Pahudag Classes.,
I lo 4 u',no, - Ac; Galtiory,
Sqpa'ç 220 i-ovsreaceweati,

TIPs llscIosis complied gos
sIm Pilca Çpulzena Committee
by Ec. Walges, Pos isgupises.

0
Back 0r
Oeeupaney -

Jo Isgi weelç'a 'Loess
Tee Rdliar cplumo we pringod
a biga; fasst Ji-yesend Pastas
Lis A, 15aple. od Ile loop
Mains Soslst Çitorah, Ile io
apitonad to ope» ocrapalcy end
w'ged scadere pp 'sIgo a peri.u which wastd place dun
issne ap a ballot fpi' a gusterai
peleo-eLdwn.

. Tela wèeln we received a -
- poblic -atarempep proanonced

pd atigoed by 534 po4qatp, rab-
bio, pianraro and inioiatpo'n al
the Perdit Shoa'e chupç15o and

- aypagogsea,

Plies and Mortònaroyaejep,
spineS sala signed plie atacemeap
ipritele 10h15 Lawreace Chai..
neye itaverpnd Majdwyo A. Da.
y4e5 JioVprepd Robert W. dItali. \ end Rpverend Stopen Murphy.

'mp loiluwing la ihn atare,

"We who serve as pa4eots,
a'abhla, paorera and mipiopet'a
al tIp tjaa'th Sinora cherchen

asid - oypagnguen are. CoolieS
by a'apitlepia1 negs'egapiq un
ens' eommippltipn. Wo' ballena
thia ta le. a sieojai al tha' will
atOad,

We are glad that increasing
niaoheo'n al yao have pabliuly
neid yes would weicoosa all
as itiolphliaia wltboat reparS

.
to race ap ieJiglo'n.

We ore glad 'that. Npstroe
un'e now cialming odgIta iS tOi.
noelety mIticI belong to ilium
apd which they would be wrang
flat tu claSps,

We believe lIaI tua prescitaS
of Negro tisiniliap among os
would attest oso entaman faIth
tltot ail mea are the ehllticeup
of God,

Wa tharafo54 orge bomeown.
aro il they opti thai- hompa,
do o eu withopit cagard to the
race op ieliglon al the boyae,-

We ucgu realtors to atrapo
non'.Slecomminstary ilatlaga,

We urge alti to ancoipropa
- them' nelgbhurs Il clay sell
thai homes ta cia sa without
regard ta the raen or epilgian
at the bsyer. '

We apeaic kpnwlng ist si-
Scope Is pop piassibla gai as and
ncc spfp lai ear SocIety, We
apeptç aloe, in lupo that seat.
dpnila4 oegcagauunwuies5aeg.,
er map the Cls,saetpr of Phase
cginmwdtips which we lsve,'

E*cHen Pool
Prorom
Dear Mc, 5psert .

i would Slice to vasco spy
thanlis - to Stpse Chanuershl,
Jpte Psedeco and ano' glee
Park Board for ass new swim..
m5ii papi, I have tistes doing

- peal work io Chicago for the
piast lo years so 1 am familIar
with s'nel satiety and paul pto..
prams,

Mr, Chamecsbi and Mr,SMn..
to Piave sep up, an catchent
program andIate coSeroS ail
points e asid7,

We ace lprpoeute , In bovinI
ail 01 tite above gonileunea ses-
Slog oat' village and pacha,

Sincerely,
Rudolph S, Rinita

' 7505 MaarueSt,
' tiilles,liltpols

a a

I

tij1es PUblio Ltbx'ary
7944 Wauteon
Nues5 Ill.' -

RE

serving the vilkige of .NiI- -' o, ' - -- $J39Mili.soukeeAvst.
966-39)0 VOL, a, pp. s TtUi BUGLE, TIUJPSSIAY, JULY 2, 1964 PER COPYl

'o KS DISPLAY,
i

lis. an nti.Rain Dance For Ju y t '

left to tigigt Jim Kopie, Rich tassons, ii-ace Riegqiiiot Sah Zakowohl, Jahn Zabawahi. See CoJo 5

.

Park Pet Fair, Music .
L0fls Dli&ner

' Çoneert Will Be July 26
Doe to eotiaraeen avents the

4th aP Judy Pet Fair and Moolt
Caaneit bao leon delayed tu
Sunday Jein 26, IbIs event
will tulte piave at the tironean
ilaights Park and will leatoep
tile Naln. Dama HIgh School
aceheotra, Mato infac'isotias,
nancereing PliSo event will ha
cirealated among lIta children
us retrastian Programs an the
plapgtounds, - Watch your local
papers lar fitrthor announco-
menda.

We are stIll lanhing toi' maie
interested people in regards te
noi' muoia propras, -which we
ara trying to Inotote for the
children on the playgrounds,
Molto are Included In thlspco..
gnom. lt enough lubeca; un
ahöwe, programs wiribe statted
list

I. Children's Choral Groi.
2, Rhyilim UnoS
i, Adult Choral troop
4. Meen Barberohop Chotos

Editorial

Human Relations Councils.
.ki lids week's Leiter To lIp Etlitor' column we have a stats-

mont fcos, 134 relIgious leaders sPis oppose segregation io nor
commoohtins, Last week we pubJlshd a biner grau, a pastor who
apg.ased open housing.

We believe both letlets paint to the need al taking a Sirop step
un cor cammaahtues, bili Nulos noci Mactao Gcoe need Ailtive
Human Relations Councils, Them is a flood tar active groups In
esto çommmitinu to prepare for and anticIpate the ptobicms In
this arca. betioro they uccise. and work for their saladan h-gore
Ute problems became enlarged,. RelIgious leadocs baslaensmea
and Soy poaple most Jahn together lu such a project to coolIe
Its soccoss.

We agree with today's letter, We know that alitera is not pea..
nibie loo as, We 10mw thaI silence is nat sale fai' oar society,

. " . '. . ' ,7co..',.".".'. . s W5pgj.
, ' '. .' ' cITopurpt;

--sz- o,ops..,j,.

Dane Set
For 'July 9

The Lions club a! Nibs wuu
hold their elavohth anniversary
Iliotolintian dioflegodaoce on
Ihuroday uvenhig, July n., In the
beautiful luriany restsorant Zn..

. catoS la the north end ng Calf. Mill shopping center, Nuits.
Çocktau5n will baoervedatpl:30,
D1nnei' 700 altee wblcbdaacga
will pr6vnil. Program chaIrman
Herbert Adler bao airanged
special eateitniMItot for the
gnosis. Resórvatiuno may' be
made thonegi. Liuno heu Fran..
kenherg or Angelo Mardhescisie
do..chalrauen of lootallatino ai-
roogements. who Invita all
members, thou' families and
guests to atteod.

. Elected officers foi' 1964$
who will be Installed os that
accusing aree 14010 DavId Hoppe,
prostdeiit5 WIllIam Wstteodoof0'
ist vice 'president, Stuart Ro-
venbyrne. 2nd vice presIden;
Hecioaa Gleodon 3rd vice pro-
sldoot, Aegelo' Treueid, serre,
tarp, Carl Rathje, treaserer,
EdwarS Ciccune -lion tomer,
Frack Testuanl, tall twister,
Lions Shereusa$tapJep,0j
PeLuca and LIdAard Oaomjer

ard cl directors, .

0nottí

Chaber -

rai .ns Galia

Juliy 4th -

The Nitos Chamber of Corn.
merce io tahing oo chancen on
bad weather. tar their annual
Fourth of July iirewarha dis,.
play and thrill show, ta be held
at the pietre Dame High SchosS
Stadiom on Demporer in-Nilea
starting at 7 p.m,

--the affair, Collated uhe aid of -

the todlao aoti.raia daoces that

Liittao Sabac, pbairman al

are guaranteed to stare away
the raus spirito and make sure
uf a beastiful eveoing fer the
show. The ndiaos io moreras-
veoclooal dross areoftloyocoot
Troop No, 62 io Nilo0.

Many thrilling episodes sod
diaplaya are io otqre foi' the
eopected crowds, according to
Mi's. Sabac, "The Police, the.
Pure Department, Pallie Wor)ça
nod the Cliomber are working
together ca make this our moot
cachIng show le tear yeqrs,P
ole added.

Stevep Toalikp, secretory of
rho pilles Chamber, han adult
($1.00) sod children's (il5)tic- -

beta available an does any chu-
mbpr memhet Sod Nibs aleo-
chant, The chamber offices are
at 8044 Milwaukee in Nues.

Albecu Croen thp president
of the Chamber, has congrus
usated the members nf the cha.
mbet fer working on hard en
p1an thin year's program, Many
prIzes have been donated for
thIs event sed lt has been pro..abed that peu will get Scura
than pose money's worth taken
pou celebrate with us ut the
stadium,

Voter
Regstratiou

luche
November, lasl general eher..
tIoa are stIli being token ut
the Nileo VIllage l'Sull, 7166
Møwuobee Avente.

Persans who are not regio,
tered and see 21 years of age
or sauli be 21 by the November
election, or hove changed their
oddresn. or have changed their
names by macsinge sInce thepso.ioeo i'eglsto'itina shouldregister.

-

-

-

RegIstrations wIll cantlnoe
until September 21, 1564 fromatas s,.s, to Stpo p.m., Mon.,
day through FrIday, and loom
8t30 a,m, to 12 Soon os Sat..

i f



Pîsei PIaqes Io Réri
Board Monber i

THREE kETIRJNG members
of the board of education were
honored recently at a regular
board meeting. Plaques were
presented to Stanley M. Osri,
forman H, Olsen and L. Lee

. Perry, who retired trots the
board after the AprO election.

The presentation Was made
by Gordon E. Kopold, past.
president of the board.

Ido preseotatlot. talk he
reviewea the accomplIshments
of the board of educatIon while
these men Were serving, point.
Ing out the tremendous growth
of the district during their
tenore ad their dedication ta
solving the problems Of provi-
ding an edocationoiprogramfor
aU Children,

OSRI, 9504 Gait road, had
sereed on the hoard since his

Des Plaines Theatre

Choch Suie, 9211 Oheto, Mori.
ton Grove was recently elect.
ed vice-president of the Des
Plains Theatre Guild. He boo
served as a director on the
hoard for one year prior to
his election to the new post
and for three years with the
crew responsible for the cons-

UCtion of Ihn eocitiog sets
for Guild ploys.

Mr, Sale has been cast in
ports for many past Coud pro-
dattione which inclodeOFipoy
Rebellion, The Golden Flees-
Ing. Penelope, Send Me No Fin.
Wero, Design for Morder and
Tooth of the Poet.

The non-theatrical sido of
Chotk Sole's life includes his
position with Reynolds h Rey-
colds In Chicago, he 11hs to
ski 1sf the whiter, ohth divo
io the nommer nod hás taken
up playing the gultor and folk
singing for amosement In ho-
yacen oeasoos for the more
active eydeavors.

um home in Morton Grove
io shared with his wife, Mary
Ann, and their seseo children,
Michael, 9, Debra, 8, John, 7,
mey. 5, Jerry, 4. Lisa, 2 und
Suo-o-e, 1,

lt is obvios- that Chuck Suie
believes that a love of life and
a boondless enthusiasm for a
diversification of accivily io
the formula for keeping one
loo-ver young and interesting.
His participation In the prag-
rama al the Des PlaInes Tiseat,.
re Guild have po-ved a ra-
wardIng leisure activity and

. he recommends little theatre
to other reoldeuts of the nia.
barban oreo, either throaghac-
Uve particIpadoS on otage or
behind the scenes In make-up,
costamos or set CoaStrOttina

The Ongle, Thursday. July 2, 1964

Guild Elects V
or as a patron throogh a sen.
son membership for attending
the five plays produced each
year, He ooggests that an
one Interested may obtain for..
ther information about the Des
Plaines Theatre Guild by wri..
thtg to 620 Leo Street, Duo
Plaines, Illinois or by calling
824-9309 or 824.8019, A note
or phone cali may open wido
new vistas to persons interns-
ted io local little theatre.

Richûrd
Schoenberger

Graduates
Richard Schoenherger,aphy.

sirs mejor re6ently graduated
from St. Procopius College,
Lisle, has receIved an as-
olktantohip In physics at Iowa
State University. This carrIes
with It a otipend pias remIs.
nina of tuition and fees in r
torn for some time each week
spent worhlng in the oniverdity
laboratory.

Widleat Si. Procoplus,Scbo..
enberger bao regularly ap.
peared high on the Dean's List.
He. was president of Sigma Fi
SIgma, national physico honor
saciety, a member et the PIty.
nies Club and its representa-
Uve In the Student Government
Council, an well an a member
at the Servers Society, Hopas-
ticlpated in student research at
Argonne Notional LaboratorIes
darIng bis senior year.

RIchard is the non of Mrs.
EUs-beRs Schoenherger, 7525
w. Lawpr, NUes. He came
to St. .,Pbacoplas from Notre
Dame HIgh School, RIles, with
an illInois Státe ScholarshIp.

Bishop FalEna J. Skess elU
be the main speakerata$2hper
person benefit dInner to beheld
at McCormIck Piace anSooday- August 16. in conjtmeiinn with
Poland's Mitieamiumof Christi.
unity. Cbicagoiaed Obsernance,
to be celebrated in Soldiers'Field

In 1966.

eSection in April, 1955 twa
terms. During IsIs tenore be
also served as president for
one year beginning in AprIl,
1962.

OLSEN, 9559 Oak place, Des
Plaines, served two folS terms
on the board. being elected in
1958. t3ecaooe of his knowledge
of Occ000tieg aodfioance,Olsea
mode a valuable contribution to
the activities of the hoard 0f
education.

PERRY. 8340 Ottawa. Nibs.
was elected to the board for
a ene year term in l9600edWas
re-elected for a three year
term in 1961.

Left to rlgbti L, Lee Perry,
Norman H. Olsen. Stanley M.
Osri, andpaolppreoident Gata.

, don
- E Kopaid presentth

plaques.
: '

On tIar Invitation uf tiì0 End-
ounce ASsert çardinai Meyer,
Poland's Stefan Cardinal Wy.
ozynshi will be here with over
loo members 0f the Catholic
Hierarchy for a hage manI-
gestation eopected.to draw aver
250,000 po-pie ta the lakefront

agfair: SP 4-6352 or oneof his

o ProossionqI Groeàiin
:;AuI roods

0 T!mmineBolhjne

a Spoci&izod ACCt29SOrjOS

. .4errt $ckinberg - Groome Pbop.

8Q5.61'1. Milukee Ave. g25i?
(just nodh e Oktep.St.)

Open Daily 9 ta .- Tues. lOaSO to 6' Thurs. .9 9

I m tini .,.n Pii '1 une Usleat TIiacua Prie.oc PosL "6' L ....

GET II'3 TñE sw wm ALL tW964 DOUGOY S
Thin is Ihm exclusive facbery autleb fr Ihn "Silverline" and "American
Coronado" family swimming pooia. Sizes frocs 8' diameter up 9e 9he 28'
dianieter Silver Ocean-4' deep wiTh S'li' diving area.i S6

.

- ÖuPoFl
lk NEW 1964 DDUBHBOY

diaaete3.ft, dm9
n tso-od bei ,ideo,II, Coel

.srto,I ,appo,fo ho,ey dsfy
.snìsF,od omet lins, .

a .E,eor siels,s

'apple vasaum
Pann,a It O water toit
ohiotino hit

$49Your

CampIotoDolt Day

His Excellency flisbop Mop.
síus Wyclolo. Auxiliary BIshop
of Chlcuga is honorary chalo-
man of the obsereance. Over
2,050 people are warking ou
turnus cOmmltsees.

Msgr, Alfred Abramnwicz nf
tIse chancery Is sereing an ge-.
ocraI chairman for the Angost
16th benefit dinner.

Tichets can he obtained by
Coaracthtg Grand Knight DouaIs
H, Birth nf North American
Martyrs CouncIl, K. of C., who
bas been appointed Northwest
Snburbaa Area Cbsirmonofthis

---.
. . .ALLNEWI964

i AQIJALISNE FAMILY.
POOlS

: 12 ft.Diometer$6Ù95
: 36in.Deep i-.
: 1sftoDfometer.$7988
i 42 in. Dpep
i 18 ft. Diometer9134Q

ONLY OWl POOL i 4ft. Deep .

SPECIALISTS PRGviD: j Deep
24 ft. Diameter

'a-- COUPON ---
DIATIUIIACEOUS

FILTER
FOR POOLS UP TO

15 ft. dia. $VJ95
1/4 hp. mo*or

o 10.I.11.tS, tolsi,,
e tOo. W.t,r TOtito
. i sr. wrat,s.wm.ois.on.aiI p.s.

. 0.51, Oh.oatoh,d&eUa__J .

.. Fr., ritt,, U.OI,, taCtos t, KC.D
YmrP,.tO.,ittO

committeemeul. Richard Pic-
gar, IdE 1O78S, Edsvard Dykla,
NE te3714. Joe Bradtke. YO?.
7645, Dr, Prank Peilak. YO 6-
6746, Leonard Somborski,
966-9082 or Raymond WIlkins,

100%:uAR .

EYEGLASSES

Comploto Frame; and Lenris S
FARORNEAR ...

WIDE.SELECSION OF FAMÇUS .

- NAME BRANDS
BROKEN FRAMES & LENSES
ReplaCed Whilo You Wulf

PA6 $L p S.
LENSES $3.O1 tip S

Han, '(oar tea, £o,etond Todos .

CUrtIey t1 Mern!
S DR. W. DoWALD

.. ..
-

- . . ES PlAINES
i4iot.;t, SE VA 7-2161

QiUt5r7 Ut[C .

9141 Milwaukee Ave. . Nues, DL
5 BLOCKS SOUTH OF GOLF D. Rr5

.

Lotheran Generul Hospital,
.ParhRldg0, bao bad thohighestdoily occopancy Io its history
during the Pastjoh. iticording
ta T.L.SJucoboen, eordoUv di-
rector. Dw-Isg the pant weeh,the daIly cenon Overaged 3339dults and chlid0e, lnaddltloe.,
theaae were Sfrlableoi,thees-
s-iv. or. 369 total patients,

'Lstherae Genera io a 324bed bospitaj, However. we areØhle tasqneeze these otra po.knots lai by cOnverffitg Oar lo.unges on. each fleur butopat.
Slent reamo," Jacobsen saId

The avèi.ágó daily censbshas
been steadiiy Increasing at Lu-theran Geeerel.J#Cobsn9t:He
sorb os the Is5ycblatrjcdieowere Opedotlng ut an high as1lOIte cent çf cajiacity, ..

"lt should 9Ioohepoe.jntha gneo-aijy nommer Is re.ganiled as theoo-cafled"olocho
Scanna forthehospdtol...Jocho
Ceso oaji, "Hoso6-er, patiente.ba'ieto wait np TO tha'eo.weehs

Maos Josephine Raymond fer HopkIns, Chicago, Illinois,dongbter ei Mr, and MrsaJo.
I seph Raymond, 7O2OJonquilTa- The fidwer girl was Lauraraace, . NAbo. recently became Pasateri of 1704 Cnmberlandthe bride of Robertft4aUe sao Parh Ridge, Illinois, Best manef Mr.aed Mrs.WaleerMafleb was. Luigi Pa5sa-fli of Rho.2951 N, Alien, Cbic9g9. The wooi-d Path, Illinois. Usherswedding took plage at St, Hya. were Iten Kraooe, Warnen. cinth's Chnfch, Çidcago,onMay . bfranbe, and Toto Strzeda, .23 at lItRo Monoç Revprend . . .

Hubert . V, McGha, Chaplain, The brides mother orè aNorthern llllotoisUoiversity De floor bengfbAqna oheatb..bèad.KoIb, Illinois officioted at the. ed bodice sIlk organza oserwedding ceremony, . Peau De Sole with white
gloves.. aqua shoes - Orck;TThe.brid'gewn boriceof .. cordage.-

reeosbrdj4eind.Aleecnboce_ . .

beg olee-co 'OOtlioodlnpearbs The ¿room's mother snore nand crystal beadt Peas De floor leegtb blue lace over tafSolé shi- cathedral train - . feta eemi foil okltt - wMteheadpiece bouffant veii-Peau gloves and shoes Orchid cor.D Isle pill boo o4tJ Alenco sage,laçe4od pearls, Her booquec
was cascade type COmilla The.eewlyiveds will reside inceoter (man mode flower from . Des Plaines, Illinois.Gladiobo petalo to form a rese)
surrounded by white rones The bride received a B,A,liDies. of . the valley aud ivy, degree from Northern Illinois

University and Is now a FreochHe Maid of honor Was Miss teacher at Iloogh ST. SchoolJeanne Gmbh of 7959 N.Har.. Iarrington, Illinois,luto, The bridesmaIds wereMrs. Wm, SeuilyofMUw0uee The bridegroom io 00w Ot.,Wisconsin, Miss Verlo Schulte, tendong DePoul University,Geneses, Illinois, and Mrs.So..

[fherá Gé!Ór &s
Hhjs# Occpcy

-

for elective surgery,"

To help relies-the shortageof hoopitog beds, Lnthera,jGea-eroi Is Platusing a $5.5 wiino
espausbon. Iticlodedin theboilci..Ing. project will be 303 addIto
lottaI bedo formmbcal.oercuipsychiatric and lOngterm pa: tiento, . :

Also included la thé copan..slon will be a complete entoFadent department, a new ens.
urgency wIng and eupanded a.reas for phyolcal therapy,
u-ray, blood bauli, dietary and
Iubno-aforieo

Th bosplwi Is seehing toraise. $i28,OIofrnm the co-- mrnaolty:to. help pay for then..
Pta15100, 5federel freer of

2L2,SOO has keen received andthe hospital wIll finance there..'
mainder of the cost,

'EWe hope aU members ofjte.
comnitnilty wIll irIn os lo help.Ing to Protildethesedeoperately
no-tld fucinties," Jambiensaid,

«?et.':..,
by Jj1lers'on R(i dio

lNSThNT'iNsThLLiNcIR CONDITONER

'- I.TOUh

" FREE PA
IN OUR LOT '

NEXT TQ STORE.'yJ..
LJ

Hours: Mon. Thurs, - Fri. Nifes Till 9 OIlier Eves, Titi 6
7243 W, Tojh TA 3-317j P 6O3O

DOIyouRsELF
IN SECONDS
WITHOUT TOOLS,
KITS OR EXTRAS

MODEL 4t72

COMPLfle wmi :
ThESE Çj4
'ERFORMANC5 FEAYIJRES

. AdVeeed ottoni
lflSthul9jqfl

n EcYecmicat lISeoR
: : op.rntos .' . .

' Easyogiss0 permanent
litter

. - -' - -- o

NEMA

COOLS sosta !S'x isola.'

-

L



1 .. WHEREAs the Pesjdo,t,,,j
. Village Bo of the lIlo

. . NIIe reíendcortinpp
. ameodmots to sold ordlnanco
to tile l'bo CoonlIsion f6r the

;: purpose of holding. o public
:: hearing thereon and making re-
ri - Commefldutlons tpthel'resident
!.f . und Village Board; und

. WHERIiAS the J'ian Comrn
. fltlsulotl dlii huida pUblIheac..
Ing on. Janùary .16 1964, p1w..
suant to notice; and .

.. WHEREAS the Plan Corn..
mie-ion boo recornrneodrni the

. adoption of arneedmento to the
Nues ZonIng Ordinance.

. ?ow. THEItEFORE, 13E lTORDAINED
by the President

and board of Trustees of the
Village àf Nfles Cook Coonty
lflhitoIs, as follows:

.
SECTION 1: That the NUes

. Zoning Ordinance adopted by
the President and Board of
Truoteeo of tbeVllIogeofNlles
Cook Coonty. minois, on the
10th day of Jaouary, 1961, be
and said ordinance hereby is
amended ao follows:

. A. Seelion Vlll-C.2.B Io
btreby amended by deletIng
therefrom the words "pool
boils."

.
B.Seetjon Vlll-B3 lo here..

by amended by adding tijereta
silk-sectIon X as follows: X-
Pool Hallo.

SECTION 2: That all provi..
sIano nLthe NIleoZoning Orti!.
nonce in canJlJe with the pro.
visions of this ordinance are
hereby repealed.

. SuCTION 3: That Ibis orti!.: nance shall be Info!! force and
effect from and alter Its puas..
age, approval atittpobllcätlonas
provided by law. .

PASSED: This 23rd day nf
June A. D, 1964.

Aybi!: bive NAYS: None
ABSENT: One

Margarèt B. Lleske
VIUage Clerk

APPROVED by me thIs 23rd
day nf Jane A. D. 1964.

Nicholas B. Blaoe
President ofthe VU..

. lage of NUes,' Conk County, lu,

ATfEi$Ti!D AND FILED In my
office this 23rd dayofJopeA,J),
1964 and pablisbed aa provided
by law the 2nd day of Jniy AD.
I964InTHEBUCLE a newspaper
published In the Village of Nues,
Cook Çoonty, illinois.

Margaret B,Lieoke
Village Clerk.

. Legal Nofice
. .

v ORDINANCE

AMLiÑDINC THIl NILE!
.

ZONING ORDINANCE

WllERLui$, the l'residentai!
Village Beard of the tillo
NUes. na the 10th day of Jmtov-
0Ya l96l adnpted an Ordinenc

s batojen an the Nile Zoning'Ort.

flW.R Ii

* -)*__;_--- -'Ñ '
...,.. . VIA-

''IORTNWT
I - Aullo1 ofSuperIor,pjns0 'e-y ne contacted at 291.530e.

L . .

f NOflCE IS IIEREI3Y GIVEN. tint on Sutarday. be 25;Ja day efd .
j'y,- l9ó4, a special election will be held in and fisc villes l'abileZthrary Districtj Cook Connty, illinnis for the Parpase og sob-e mistIng to the legal vetees of said District the following props... tillions: . _-

I. Shall bonds nf NUéS Public Library District, Cook Coonty,
-. . . lilitafs, to the amount nf $575,000be issued for the purpose
,f nf porcbasing a site in the Village of Nllo, n! the north side
ti of Oaktnn Sti-eci jest east el Wanitegan Road anti bailding.a

- new library building thereon?. . .

. - 2. Shall Ehe maoimnm .annoai tas rate for library parpases of
.

NUes I'abilc Library Distract; Cook Coanty, Illinois, be In-
. creased and eviablished at .10 per cent of the full, fair cashvalue nf taxabig property -svitino the District as e1aalizd
. or assessed by the Department of Revenue instead nf .06

per cent, the roaximom rate ethproisépplicable to the next--. taxes to be extended for said Purpose?

(a) The apprenimote amannt of taxes evtenjÏb-onder the
manimarn rate now In farce io said District is the sumofn7le!aifls .

(b) The approximate . amount of taxes extendible onddr the
. proposed Increased rate is thè sim, 6f $158,433.00. -

That fer the purpose of void election the said Public Library
Distritt bas been divided into two election precincts and the botin-darles nf tack electIon precinct and the polling place designated -for each shall be as follows:

. ; , - . .

. - ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER S

Thai part of Nues Public Library District, Cook County, Illinois,
lying north of the center line of Oahtan Street. -

Polling Place: Notr Dame }ligh Scbo.l . -.
7cs55 Dempster Street . ..

- Nues, Illinois .

.

ELECTION PRECINCT NIJMRER y

That part of Ndes Poitlic Library Distrigt, Cook Coanty, Illinois,
lying sooth ofth center line of-Oakton Street.

Polling P10cc: Nues Pnbjic Library
.

. 7944 Wankegan Road . -Nues,
lib-aix .

. The polls at sisd election will be poned at six o'clock .A
and will be Closed at six o'clock P.M. on the doy of said electIon.(Central Daylight Saving -Tjme4 Voters ttiost vate at the pollingplace desifoited fer the electIon precinct witkij which they réside.

By order of the OoardofTrostees ofNiles Public Library District,Cook Cotmty, Illinois,

. Dated this 24th day.ofjtme, i964. . .

No Mail Dei1iver, On JWy 4th

Two collections *Il be made
all day from street Ietterboxes
and wIll be doe toa:rlve far
processIng at the Totals Post
OffIce ut 5:15 P.M. and 10:30
P.M.

I-
. Speclai Delivery servIce will
y be avaIlable on a regular Son'.
. day service schedole,

Uncle SamOs 188th BIrthday,
en July 4, wIll be observed by-
the Post OfficeDépartinentwith -

a holiday ackedole of mall vero
vices.

Carrier, Plnance and Con
ract StatIons will be closed
There will be no deliveries b
letter and parcel yost carriers

Beth Elohim
Congregati n

Beth Slobim Reform Jev)lsh
Congregation will bave Servi..
ces on Friday evening, Joly 10,
at the Clenvitiw CommunIty Ch..
arch, lOSO Elm St,, in Olenview
at 8:35 P.M.

Following Services, an adelt
edacallon program and discos..
sien will take piare.

Beth Bisbiso Is gIving ashow
on Saturday evening, Novembre
7, at Temple Jadeo In Shoitle.
Members of the congregation,
men's clUb, and sisterhood are
invited to participate, -This Is -.
u fe--packed galo, Variety-type
aksw,. so why not toan ont for
the reheat-avis at the Golf-Mill -

BowlIng Alley, every Monday
evening at 8:30 P.M. That Is
the place wkpre a laogk a mi.
note lsgUarunteedandwkocoold
want a more entertaInIng eve..
fling. ThIn show Is called an
intImate review and Is very
capaliy written and directedby
Ellen Taoben, Ruth and Steve -

BUchwel are Ce-charémenand

. fl,,rod,, I,,l y. 1964

LEGAL NOTICE:.
--NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

-

NILI5S 1'.IJBIJC UBRAIW DISTRICT
COOK COUNTY, IWNDgI

Mall deposited Ia.Ietterdrnps
In the Mulo Post Office .,. 433
West Van Bureo Sueet .., and
the Old Peat OffIce .., Adams
anti Dearborn Streets .,, wifibe

- dispatched nu a holiday oche-
dole,

- At the Mulo Past Officethere
will be all day serviceforthe
Lock Boxes, Informatinolsob..
tathable at - the Letter Drop.

Lock Box service will also
be In operation all day at the
Old Postoffice and the Lètter
Drop.

There will be sil day service
and normal operations in all
Deportmonts atO'HareAlrMail
Field, The Collection schedule,
Drop Window andLeck Bosser.
vice will operote on the usual
daIly schedules.

ACRO -

REMODELING

Yo 6.7071
823.0097 -

CLARENCE E CULVER.
President

- EVA-EI. MEYER
- -

Secretary

is

- SIX.AIR
CONDITIONED

CHAPELS -

.Prlváte -

Display Room
: hRKNó '

FRflm ts
5844- 48 MILWAUKEE AO/Il'.
- -- .RO3.Slgl -.- - -

- -$ògi : ItC Rdnctjj--.
For Illiis - Jeli --

Some rote reoiudllen aède te- WIll be- odded to oll new -

- new residence servIce bfgering ChaXXes, is ft Is is - present
Itnown - as Call.Fak Uuilijelted - charges, Al1w,-as at present, -.
allowing.nrton Grove, Nimes only stotiois.to.stallon calls
telephone users te make us bIlled ta the calling telephone

- -

- many calls and kalk as long an are covèrd by monthly chur..
they lIke co Chicago andlllinols ges. Collect.person..in.persnn, -

suburbs within 28 mlles -of. credit card unii third number -
downtown ChIcago fora fIxed call are not Cove1wd by the -

mnuthiy - charge 01w iociudéd menthiycbargea, .- -

in rates filed Tnssdas, Im lilt. - - - - - -

-nais Bell Telephone. 'CQ with - OtherCaiiPak ollerings are -
the lllinIs Commerce: Corn. far customers who do not call -

missIon. . - . - ° SOVIi55S can be-
- - - : - -realized by changIng-ta oneof

- CommIssion ChaIrman Ja.. - the new call unit "pockaes."
mas W-, Karber said -the pro. - - With varying call uni; allow.

- - posed changea under the tariffs - onces, custo,pers Can oelect -

can result In sonnai coxtotsser j tIpeo of sect/Ice more closely -

savings nf about 554 -mIllion Ittd tO.theI IndIvIdUal neede,
to telepho,,e sers in Illinois It Was painted-oat,-- -

Bell territory, Negetlatioun on - 1 : -- - -the new rates were tItillated at Pdr suburban cUstomers In -

the request 6f thè cojisoilisiob, - tbIsaren,-çhere.jvo'tld bè three
- - - -

new Call-Paltofferipgsbesldes-
- In additIon to the new Call- .. the unlimited servido. - Each

- Pat, Unlimited plan, the new - would offer unlImited calling -

tariffs Inc3ode redactien In the . SOIthIjO Indivldpal local calling
one-time charge for calar area5, pias allowances of 240, -

phones,- Introdoctino ef.a new 120 or f0 call solio for calls
-

two-line residence servfce 1wd tO Chicago and lItIasIs sohorhy -

elImination of the - ode-UnIE - S8:Ules train Chicago- o.ioap,.
-

charge on the BoW Chime, a ------------
special telepboe bell with a ThIs evample was given: If
mosicaj tone. If approved by an ilsdividoi!l 110e MetropolItan -
the cammlosion, celar phone - Service castamer used 60 doll - -

and Bell Chime rèdudllons.w!lt sOlté a - month, he could- sove
be effective immediately; o- 70 cents byselecting Call.Pak

- titers woold be offectiveAng.. - .60 service, - - .

Ost I. - - - - -

- Another new-- séO546e Is-Racker said thecampanyal4o "Coli-Pak Limited," an ladIs
-
Is increasing both - Its cspltd1- vldoal line resldénce service
spending ttd Its opvrstlng bed- tha.t gIves unlimited calling togeta for customer service Im. commonitles - within the mcdprovemento by a total of $22 calllag irea, plus 60 cull mjtaedItIon far the 1964-65 perIod. on calls ta-any place wIth anCapItal expenditarea eathoated - InitIaI charge of five units orfor this period will total $345 less. - -

snliliou. - - -

- Illinois- Bell wIll - make in-
- -- llllnoIs - Bell, wIth Its ex. ormutlooevagIahle directly topanded plant caoxtriiction and - CnstOmegs abont these pions.

improvement program, Iti reo.------In ' addition, Illinois. Bell haspanting Well to the contlnaIn Oett-ty a special telephone ser.-need ta keep the state's e-ono- VICe - so suburban teiepha,je
my rollIng In hIgh gear," Kapu . Soeroin the dsietrspolltan Colta -ber sold, - - Ing area can olmgIy dial "511"

- - - - . and he cannOeteti wIth pèr000.
John D, deButts, Illinois BeIl

- . nel who wIll explain ham the
presldete, fold that the longer changes can affect thefrmnntb-
range effect ng locreasedl9è4.. ly telephone hilj,- ThIn service
65 expeitditores la additIonal will he aWaflable during regis..work epportonfties eqolvalenc r bilames5 kurs, 8:50 a,m.to about l,0O0obohathinsIde SISO P.Oisr Monday throngkand outside the cemny, - FrIday. -

Chock Ball, Íecaimenagerof Th $3,50 - one-dane charge
illinois Bell, said'renentclao. 05 the Bell Chime, a npeclal
ses nf service reiuolñ Ineffect, telephone bell with a masitaS
Renidenco Cuotomers,hnwever, tOfle.1O elImInated, -

Caitchange ta new serviceclan. . -

.Olficatlons, Savingocanherea.. The redndllen In the clinrgeHeed by choosing, one of the fo o regular or- Ose-bueno
- -

new services9 dependés on lai.. celar telephone is from $7,50dlvldual levels of telephone . to $4,00. A olmllar $3,55 re-n-age, doction applies Ip opecialtypes
- ng çOlor phones, The colorHere ore detallo nf the profo- . charge foreoeffaddillendphonosal: also Io redoced from $5 to $4,

Ail new is "Cal.'Pak Unllmi. 'FIje propabai also calls dcii'
ted, an individual line, fini. otavdardlzing gIve minutes as -
rate érvlce for realdencecus,. thO luIllal tallçing period for
tornees - Withthi eroi c MetropolItan ServIce fails
tornero eno call as oftenathey nd statIoe-to..acatiancoin calls
want and talk un long do they Continued On Page 8

want toCMdagoandflunaIosu - -

orbs withIn a 28-mlle radiwi of R 11 - -downtown Chicago, Themonthl JLUC .DUg - -
charge would be $20,00 - - - - .

: - - -

The 10 percentfedoralesclse - 966.3910 . -

FF11151 EWM EMS E RJ

J111y2, I9ÑVol. 8, No I -

An lndepeiüleñc Cothnoxoirp
newspaper seoving.thv VIllages
nl ¿Oiles und. Morton Grove.

Mall Snbscrlpllofl.prlce .
$2,75per year, - - -

Pohllnhed onThoraduy morn.
Ing by THE BUGLE,8l39 N,
Milstaokeè Ave., Nibs 48, 1h.
naIs, - -

Dsvid Besser, Publisher. -

SecOnd.clasa mail privileges -

authnrlwul.atChlcogo,.lm5ols,

'a;oaty ;» ':

t:

,Whe the- alarm bell rings
in firebosses, it is a signai' for farempo to dsn their coats,

- boots, and ifelmots, lint, in
the near fotore, it may-seli be
the signai far foni- Nues fire.
fighters to Strap on their íacc
pietey, compreyved air anks1
a,jd fIss,

,-Pls-, Chief ,AlhertL. lioelÑ,
iy5,diycissed i(iat his ,progros
vive training pragiam wss re..
costly expandej to-includc e
SCUBA diving program, ander
the sxpervjvjoo of Vero Po.
dei-son, ,veii known vcoba diver,

Tb- - wsvq Was prompted. by
th everviiicroasiogdnatliv doe
td.rWliijW in the nsrthjvost -

stiIorhan. orça hernian Glen-
dn,nftorb-j,fs I-lame sod
Garden -Çtn;or, 9141 MIlwaukee
AveU, -bps nfered the facilities
ai :iiis vighi and o hqif feat pool-
for tramning.pnrposoo,

The fonr iirefightrs, whovo..

Gcneroos ,5eIcbaSls in tito
fIlles area are contributing to
F-puise list ta he awarded ta
the new Mr, and Men, Nues
l964. Thohe - receiVed- us date
araI the Gott MIII TheatÑ tlU
presént-doch will, o -pass good
forisvo fer one year, Norbèrt'
Nsroeries ati 8' fviòl to eat -

Rames Mésic- Conspany - wi
give each a musical inscris.
ment, Modem Dinette, NUes
Droga, Bnnd'snfLowroocpansd
will eachcsntribute glihi, Bn$
Franklin, a inmpn eacb,GòltIs -
blatt's nf Lhisrcngeulnnd,-awal... -

let to each; Jnpiter Discount
Store, a pale lamp, Steinberg
llamo, a chIp and dip kaw$,
ilobbyvullb- Iii Lawredcewood
has given 3 ask wuy hobby kill
add the Card Corner, also of
4wrenèewnad, a bOt- and bib
ta Mrs Nues fer presiding at
the Outdoor grill and to Mro,
Blies, place main and napkins.
Tdo is a partial list situés
time, - - - . - -

A. trophy engraved with the
recIpIent's name andproclalns..
ing the Itigend, Stir. Riles 1964
on'ytuto, NUes 1964 wIll hopeo.
senie4 to two NUes- realdenta

- oofbsroday,Jii1y23at9p,m,
wilke fdllco i3yn grounds. The
UOnieedons progress in NUes
duèltigthepast lOysarocan
be attrlbotcd to- the dedicaffon
Of-many-actIve Nlled cll4zens
who havi Rives wiotindaigly of
thel time sed effnrtf.Annuully -

- the Nlles Dayti Committee nf-
fers sn oppnrtnidt, te aaythnk
yes to ose titas acid one woman
for theIr conurlbotlen to thegrowth

of the'cnmlonnity. They
are Cecoiizedby leadersfnr,
thclw atiblèveoStiét and preside.

- for niiéyèti us NUes' first

lonteered for the assignment
os their offduty ulmeare Liest.
l'aid Waldin, Fironteo Donald
Ethel, Gerald Uimrnuer and
Sheldon Mikkelsen They aro
corrently mastering flipovers
and endensaterbreathing, stdng
tanks and eqoipwent soliplied
bi Pddersoo.

Chief diver for the coroner's
office, Pederden ha! trained
Chtoags crime mob yolitomen
and firemen Ossigoed to the
Jet fireboat 4Mb!00 of the Chi.
cago Fire Department. Fie bao
trained over 10,000. smdenuv,
withoot a fstolity which is
something gf s iccord in itself,

Fcdersen fo one of the loOn.
dorsf the Illinois Csnocil of
SkjO and. Scuba Diver,, and cors.>
rosIly Operates a specialty shop,
at 3917 N, Ashland Ave.

'Chief IloelbI saïdthsikis wen
ondergo, - a three-hoar session'
osco a week, When they be.

v1ir.' & Mrs. iO Prze -

Jsfj(ees froñg
citizens. Yea are askedtooame
o candidate. -for ibis honor by
folmnwing.thesc raies,

lì Any man or woman ros-
iding in. Nues Is eligible for
norninatlen. Nominees need not
be hosband and wife. Nomin.

-
adora may -be for one or. both
titles,

2.. Nemmnallons are ta be made
by leiter. 3e asee letters Cors.
talo - all el the civic activities

. of, paar nominee. Indicate In
listing actIvities whether your
c9ndldate was a fonndnr er .a

-

çharttr flsember ofthe organ.
ization to. which he or she, be.
longo and oIl.offlces and chair..
'mansklps held, (A paint system
will lie used.) Yore candidate
must he avaIlable foc' the pro.

, seotallns no Thursdays july 23,
at 9 p.m. and for the parode on
July 26át 2p.m. ' -

'3. MaIl letteiW nf nothinatien
racontent chairman, Mrs. Wa.
110m Cretin, 0323 Oheto, Elles

- 40, IllInoIs en otbeferejulyl5,

Be nuco -the nuioe..ot your-
candidate lo among those rowe.
ted whçn the- three non-real.

deht Judges e1n theIr tally.-

RosgI Wfrcinski
Teacher Of 'Science
And Language Arts,

'ç RosshuT,Wierclnahiilasejo..
$er of Mr,'and Mro, Edward I'.'
Wiercinoki nf'Niled- bao boos

- employed by Villa PoebScysols
,- as a ScIence and LbsgifsgeArt
teeàbèr. ' -

,-- ik L1LL

come protirient, ke-ldod, they
win become ovailabfe ta soy
department reqoesting their
services Pedersen said that
when the four masttr the basic
rodirnents of diving, bewulktahe
them on o teil, to the fireboats
stotmoned so the Chicago River
sod Lakefrost, where they will
receive farther training so re.
csvery work.

Roskaho Open For.:
- Chdres Ad Csses

Do yno find the days too long Sad will conmine until July 22,
and the activities tan xknrt? ' Mrs. Tempera willghonresnune,
Are the children gertitig you classes for 4 additlnnul 'weeks. '
down? Then come to the Nues starling Aafnst 5-to August 25i' , -Art CaUti Gallery, 229 In the This class is oyen ts chIldren -'
Lowrenrewond Shopping Center
and register your chIldren in
one of the many art cias ses
being sponsored by the Niles
Art Guild.

Miso Betty Doherty will he
In charge ofthefollowiagrlssv
es. Thursday altersoon from
I re 3 P.M. for 6 weeks start-
ing July 2 toAngast 6, and Sat..
today morning lo AgI, ta i2 fer

- 6 Sseeks starting -July II to
August 15. Thesè classes are
Open Io children 5 to 12 years
nf age und the 6 week session
will cost 86.00,

Mro, Helen Tempero Is 05w
Instrocting classes In Basic
Art Fsndsmentais nfl Wedses-

-

day morning from - IO to 12. -

_,_ss wus started Jose 17

015L.IN
cisalligs . IAUIIII*ItOs

WAUgEGA a

. YO7-8133

ft MU dds p '

. - . to Fuii';jicía Secuí
D SOUND MANAGEMENT POLICISS ,'".: t
nAIL SAVINGS EARN A HIGH 4% / ' : ': ,

o SAVINGS INSURED up TO $10,000.00 i"., ' .
o FREE SAVE.BY-MAI I. ,.;

oFREE TRANSFER SERVICE '
, .-" . . .oFREEPARKING - ",'' --- '4

o FREE DRIVE.UP TELLER WINDOW.

SAVINGS IN BY THE iSOlI '. EARN FROM THE lot

7 to 13 years of et
of $1.50 for a 2 boor lesson,

For relistratlonnraddftl,jnal ., -'

Information please come to thu':.,
NUes ActGoild..2z9Lawresce., " -.

wood Someday 10 to 5orSiinduy,- ,"'
1 ta S or call Edna Walger..-.
823-8275 or Marge Beries'023. ' '«>

Isdues óV,suloe 11ko
-the valua nl our t,,
insurontal Costoot
too tudayl

l'NZ
/

'tISO
: B238N.Ocsnts

To 7.5S45
starr FR1111

lUtIst IdesiSt teem, tt9
lion litar lIssillelloh

NEW HOURS ' i:......

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE-'-
MON., TUES.,.9 TO 5- ' . '- "

TKURS.9T04 - -

-
FRI. 9T08 . - -:
SAT. 910 12 - ' ' ' ' , : ,,.

> CLOSED WEDNESDAYS ' ', . . i

ON -

ALL
SAVINGS

I

N-lIES SAVINGS
OIO N MILWAUKEE AVE

lAP, -.,', ,-I (SI.-

J

.paor:r".. tvri' -

1964 1964 -

L,
ATIONAL- EDTORIA

MTl: -

Che agio, Thursday, July 2, i964

'ii ' A\'-''
D Scbiles Feghes



òiors 'Little Parie" BE.AUTY SALO
7513 MIlwau!c Av

LAMM SOtIES

TON FiNPNCE
7049 flnktcr 5t.

1C

DOING BUSINESS IN
NILESHELPS FIN-
AN STREET IM-
PROVEMENTS

Motor fuel tgt. mo-
ney rcturnsheIps to
build nowstreótsOS
woll as improve old
ones.

By supportin9 your
Nues Gaù Stations,
state té-noney spent
there is rètùrned in
part TO NILES to be
used for streets, afld.
sidewalks als&curb

-
improvements.

-AS AN EXAMPLE..
Oakton Manor. and
Greñnon F{eihts re.
sidents bo*hreceived
about 33% rsdtuon
iflthòir street ässess-
ments dus to the ap-
plying 01 motOr fuel
tax money returns to
the ccntrctic of
streóts WI
one more excrple ex-pl9wi
business do your
business INIlos
lt Makes Good Sense
afldÇentù.!0.

RAO! FOODS.
9O 'PJiukegan

It.- tL

;---tiLAH PREMI

GOLF MILL STATE ..

77

1 WHEN YOU DO BUSt-

.

NESS IN NILES

: Sales Tax Money
comes bóck tó serve
you 1/2 cent of o-
verydollarspent IN

: NILES is returned TO
NILES

i AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sales Tax returns can

purchqse-new sidewalks
i and a ijreet lighting pro-
i gram for NiIes
P

onemore ex- GENES OMKTON-PROSPECT,
ample why alt's good CITIESSERVICE
business to do your 8120 Oaktcn
business in PUles -' :

lt Makes Good Sense
And Cents r

PETERSON CLEANERS.
7517 MIwaicee ..

Mts P m I D ttmtr 6914 R LaanIs h r 4 y Id h e Mr P b L CIa
NoEr D m High Sch i St d um Mi

will lead the Cbambers Fourth of Jul Fi Dettmr ES Sponsored by Thc IflEerRatlonal Houa,
: Works display and Thrill show thu Stur uf Pancakes 9206 Milwuukoe Ave.. Nibs.

Stantiigs June 21, 1964
POINT SYSTH4i-

WIN - 2 Poitt
Tie - I Pojut

Eastern Djvjsjoit
Lane Trophies Cubs 14
NBL - Lao, 12
Nues Sport Cetater -Dodgers U
Kutea Dntg - Cougars 9
NBL - Cardbaals 7
Norbert's GartLßupp.t.Meta 6
NUL YaoJtee 5
NUL Colta 2
NUL Braves i

Western DiMsion;
NBL Eagles 13
NBL Bears 13
NBL Wildcats U
Oakton Manor-White Sos 8
Louis Doud Giunts 6
NBL . Indians 5
Nile5 Kwik Car Wasls.Angejs 4
Whstey b Ron's - Twins 4
NBL Tigers 3

The Bears climbed into a tie
for Brat place in the Western
division with tise Eagles who
led the raCe aince opening doy.
Tb, Eagles were held to a 7 to
7 tie bytho lastplace Braves.
In th,Bastern divislonthe Law,
Trophies Cubs regained the
leadership although Ehe Lises
and NUes Sport Center Dad-
Bers are close heldasd.

Highlights Of The Weeh:

The Whitey & Runs Drive
lis Twins and the Indians has.
tied to a 7 to 7 draw. Norm
Ahatacolu a,d Walt BreMse of
Ehe Indians heist tite Twins from
a victory with som000rstanding
defensive play at third hase
and shortstop. Thecuhs smush..
ed the Cardinals by the score
of 12 to 1. BUi Young and Bob
Wadman comblngd to pitch a
one hitter, io addition to sitting
a roupie of bonis rows.

Glenn Schosidt's hume ron in
the last imdng with a man os
hase was the margin of victory
for dse Lions over the Biles
Sport Center Dodgero. In a
Ught pltchors duel. the Tigers
and tIse llldtey & Bons Drive
In - TWIOI played to a draw.
Rich l4llson and Mike Barman
hurled for the Tigers against
Chris Jacobs and David 111th,.

Tt Bears caothsoed their
w1ndng- ways.witbavlcrorynver
the Blies h(aflk Car Wa6h Ao.
gels. J. Beasse, T. Dedasassd
G. Braun comhiosehl to pitch a
obotoot for the Bears. Timely
ldtlng by Mthe Rooter. Bob
Kitzma, iitü Bosmhart andDlck
AilegreBi and fine fielding by
Paul Anchacher and Dave Siero

. provided the Norhàris Garden
Supplies Mets witha 3 to 2.
victory over the Yawbeéo.

The Wildcats oútslugged the

THE

PANCAKE

Lash Usad . Giantshy,the score
of 12 is IO. Piel Berqoisr
Jobs Davis and Pat Swanson.. smashed the long ball for the
Wildcats while Ross Asdep.
sun provided the power fsrxhsp
losers. The Yankees edged the

Niles Kwlk Cur Wash - Awgels
4- to 2. P. Zestas and J. Pao.
Messo were the pitchers forthe
victors.

. Th Bogies rallied to tie the
. last place Braves is the tisai. inning. C. Miller and E Tre-

- jan- made sume esceUent field-
ing plays to break the Bagles
sos game winning streak. The
Kotea Dreg Cougars heat tise
Colts U to 1; Mark Warren
and KeitlsLàrsóii hurled forth,
victors. . : -

Nues Little
: League

.

NATIONAL LEACUE

EASTERI6.plyIsIoìg
. ., WL

. 'Imp.Eastmac Mets 8 4 .
Lyttods Pirates 7 4

. Norwood Pb. S & L Braves 7 6
Regis P1,1111,5 7 6
CoBero & Catino Redlego I .8

WESTERN DIVISIOÑ

Heinze Dodgers 8 S
Red Banna,, Giants 5 7
vpW. Post Cubs 5 7
Golf Mili Celta 3 10

In the Eastern Division the
Mets ore leading the posit with
a 8 and 4 record. Bob Warren
Is the bhg g-an nf Rhepitch.
ing staff andlds recordinclodes
several shotoots. Seconsibasa..
man Rob Raccoghia has made
many esceptjsssal infield plays.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

EASTERN DIVISION
WL

Orioles . 12 0
RedSos 9 3
Twins -4 6
WhIte Sois 4 8
Senators 2 9

WESTERN DIVISION

Angeld 10 i
AthIél1c .5 6
Tigers . . 5 7
Yankees , 47
Indiai 2,10

The Orioles areontap In thó
Eastern DivisIon boabthsg a 12
and 0 record. 'They have been '.
kept up there by steodyplccldng
of Ed Kiecbn,r and the hitting
of Bob Pw1les1e, D008Kurzyd. ' '

lo añd Tony ScipIone.. Jerry
Porcaro and Jan Nile-n- báve
played big roles in the field.

.Cot Finwers .Corsoges
.Plsrsl Designs .Hosse Plasta

Mikò's FlQraI Sho.
6506 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NEI-0040 We Deliver

to get
Your telephone Operator to trained to gove unniedoete

L help m any emergency Just dud O for Operator
At her fingethps are numbers for Fire Police emergency

. r- . medical, ambulances 'and almost any other service... needed. Stay on the line until you have givenher aU the
essential information, 'includiñgthe number yoñ're

calling from and the loèation and'natuÑ
of the emergency

emergency - '
Preparfór Emergencies'

well ni advance
Ltot ali the unportant numbers you can thtnh of n a

personal directory then keep at next to your t$ephone
Fire Police and other emergency numbers are listed

melde the front cover of the phone book
If you can t find the numbers m an omergency-or

youre not sure Whom to call-just dial Operator In the
dark just feel for the last opening m the dial

Ask for Free Personal Derectoiy
a handy place to keep important numbers

' Just call your ServiceRepresentative andask fr one.
Or send us the coupon below

Oso io o sosies ta help you esisy
better hilophoss serviva

All Types-All FUfrPe5!S

A &O
6320 tMlweukoe ¿6VO

'

RO3.6a4O :

I sss anse of many recently perfectéd nt-w deágt4
sIsIItpti,s can now lead an almost normal lIfe.;
While nost Eases a,, not yet ear6bI,. th,y caBi
Is controlled Ers that wozk. play. inarrlageana'
a UnEflUl 11f, npwt. Is now tot denied. Aitd, EMed.
1641 eesea,eh ocletotlata pe,dIct that In the Bei too
stislnl issiure a taire will be dioeoered.

The trealtaefli of opilépsy. eequires constant.
5555 ulIatiouwita s ,'0hY9ICD.Uis6dviee. plus.

thtte tEem drogO. keeps It uflder eantrôL 'We ato
careioII 'reading ali reporta about its Pinteras ''
aosI starkioc ant- of' the ne)v medltinea any
plSsieia0 may pee4ezibe. '

' ,e ' .

VOUB IIUCTORCAN PIlONE US WI,,:'
'lIone ed . medisi,rs. Pick up sour preàf0jptIóuif
'tOVSIP8IC tII'srlst, or Ste will deliver promptly
5-II tutti rvtr. thrgz. A grentmauy propi011a.
1165 t Us vItIi their preserisajons. Ms, we corn-.2:

j;'iro h)H '
- Famous For PrescrIpUons

' R: ' til, have your Doctor phono
. . ' your PrescripIio to us" "

- 75Q3MiIw.oukae»Ave.647..8337
' ' (At HarlemAnuo)

ILLINOIS BELL TELE1}IÓNE
' IM. DiOS W.Wmbsrotoo OtÑot.Vklmo.Il5irsI.ta5O5

flesso mesi mo o free Pzmooal lbloph000 Dizectoty..

' ' St9,,



í;of Mill:

-' têb1 tynoi filJs In Iovc
1''.h__n?!nuc gamb1ecrego

. . Peck thenjj Metro..
. pr

.
.Oh4CUOfl Bow the West Woe

. won.._. The sweeping story of
the great American advehture

. filmed In Metrocolor on pa-
. . noromic locaUooscoverj,ge
_aWtos, feowres o Spectacular
.. Cast of 24 StarS. Held over at..

GÓlf Milk

L.:... iithera
. .Hréh Of

L4tor Lawrence Holst, Dl-
.. ... 'r of die
'.. . :-:- :.'- -SouLtt Lolbefan general

. .. b Fk Rldge will be
.. the gUesf-preacber et Lutheran

. .- Churdi of the ResarrecDun
.,,-.'-July 5 and 12. Worobip lu at
r Nursery Is provided.

. Dining July and August tbere
. Will be Ita Sunday Scbool. Wblle

.. l'a-toc Stanco Murphy is away
: ) MZ Carlo Borowsky or Mr.

.... . Vernon Jacobaoñsbnnjdbecafl..
.. .-.e*inMbggegcy;

. . Renurroctiun lu tentporarlly
3 .:. inpetin at Golf Grade School
..,. 9401,Wauk egon Rd., MortunGr..
.. . ove. .

: 'all 823-0097
:. For FREE

. Carpentry
: : stimates ,

/ OUTDOOR

WkkÏÍ
ARCE DINE UVE

r
. Relax n the only

.
outdoor pool of ils

abid In Canada . .
Enjoy live entertain.

ment, live molle.
. wonderful food and

r000rt atmosphpe..
anyFrlday or

.

Sotubday wept: xs
. toMoy3o

Reoerve nowt
Wrlle or phone!

Phone DnlIOlt 9656877
Windsor 252.7781

Tite 8ugle Tburnday. .hlp 2 1964

Name Speci$
Gifts Chairman
At LG HospiIa

Edoioñd 8. Stole. 2315 Wes
Cberoy, Park lldge han been
nSmed general cbathnao fa
special gifts In the public fond
drive to expand Lutheran Ge-
nera! HospItal, Parb lUdge.

fi

DETROWiNDS4
HERE'S WIJAT YOU GEI
o Luncheon In the Cantonese Room
o SwImming In year 'moud

temperature controlled outdoor peo
o Dinner from O to 83O p.m. In

famed Ainbasoador Room . .
G Top fllghi otage review. . . live

entertainment . . . daxttlng -
o Ultra modern room wIth TV. itdic

privote both, dressing mpm
o Breakfast or Branch, before you

ALL TRIS FOR ONLY

Tsephone

Continued Frøln Page 4

wlthna lncreaselnratea.Thore
t lo now a three-minute taldal

talitlng period on ali CallS for
which the Initia! cbarge is six
to nine units loclusive.

For exampie fer telepbóno
- users inldòj,eon Grove. thennit
. whorge4opa-iO-mbnzte Meteo-
.. cali to- j5.

Porose Is paesently Seven units
for ube firat three mloars and
two Molts for éacb additional

. minute, r P.total of 21 units.
Under theproposed cbange tao
charge would be seven tmitsfor
the longer Initial period of five
mlnutes and only one unit for
each additional mlnuie or a
total of 52 unIco.

¿.

The new residence servic4
cailêd the "Two Line Famiiy
Plnn" Is beIng offered at roe
duced rates. lt would donslat
of two lines, each wIth Its own
telephone number. and equip-
ment enabling the Customer to
picb op either fine at any of
hIe pitones. Tbe service also
Includes a 'hold" feature on

the first line.

Following are some of the
service Improvement projects

announced by the telepbone
company.

Addidonal "after floors ser.
vice centers" ore being comb-
lishod to provide Improved
emergency Customer service
during nigbt holiday and week-
end boors. They are reacbed
by dialing repair service.

. Transmission Improvements
on long distante lines will step
op bearabllIty." With now
maintenance eqolpmen circuit
Woubjoo aine wIll be detected
more quickly and the quality of
servito will be boner protect...

ed. .

Relacemenc of Older types
of telephones with new Instes-
Ineots is being accelerated.

Operator assistance seevb-
ces. including thuse for many
of tite smaller co.mnnnitleo,
are being extended and impro..
ved. Among the Improvements
aro repiacoment of sume r
corded annonnceme. with
Operator oervite, and lu sqme
commnnitles a nlmpllficatlonof -
Iformatlon serVice.

Constrocddn of underground
rostes, to roploce tasse on
poles Is being speeded up.
This Incresoes over.ail dopes..
dabillcy of telepbune Servite5

000.do

$luß 'tiOfl5mddiOflnßm55lUOtaw

Mr. Statt tu retired vicep.ui.
sldent of the Conilnencallllinola
NadathI Bank. -

We 'fOe! very fortanate In
..ulistlng the help of a man Of
Mr. StoOfs caliber." said N.M.
Neaset, prosIdent ei the board

Mr. Stoic lias been a zosident
of Park RIdge since 1926. He
has bees active In civic aix
fairs spruing a- president of
the scbsol baurd of Dlstricc
No. 64 and is currently a di.
rector of the Park Ridge Uni..
ted Fund.

He serves as president of
Lawrence Half and is correot-
'y treasurer of St. Marys Epi-
scopal Church. He Is past
president of theMensAssocmnn

A TENSMOMLiaA'l I this ne Iremromsass's5 oa5
drama 5Seven Days lo May." openIng Priday at. the Des k'lafnes
Theatre. the President of the U.S. (Fredrlr Morti.) tollo three mes. frene Ms special advisory counsel (Kirk Douglss George Macready
and Edmoed OBrten) what they most dototey mcd prevent a national
4loaster from occurring. Co-feature is Tbe Wend Of Hewy
Orlent wIth Peter Sellers. - . ,

Idutri;lSj , Fik-
PtiaLeasurerof the Announced NI-GaS

Lutheran General Hospital Is
planning a $5.5 million expan..
sion program to Increase coo.-
nìooity health facilities. IncIti-
ded In the espansion will be
203 beds for psycMotrlc lang-
terM and medlcal-sIngicai
care, a new emergency deparo-
vent, a new Outpatient deparo..
ment and espanded service
areas. -

The hospital is seoblng to
raise $7.228,000 from the cum-
numity.

'lc Is slfoificanttu note that
for every dollar the public
gives, the cotamuolty Will ro..
relve four dollars worth of
bealth core focllitles," Stolt
painted out.

Cngi°eg giol?l,

N'VS Jewish-

.l- f

, During Saturdsy morning
services o July 4th. Mark

Stern son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Stern wIll mock his Bar
Mftzvah. At the eveningS er-
vice on the same day. Jerrold
L.evy son of Mr. and Mr.
Macyin Levy v4ll observe his
hoc Mitzvah. Robbi Lawrence
H. Clturneywlflconducttheser.
vices and a guest Cantor will
chant.

: fiG

cv 64SOO Mailnee .DaIl?

HELD OVER! -

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

:

WINNEROF3

ACADEMY AWARDS -
AMCRiCS MI8IIIIESTADVUIIUØEI

MgTRo.00LowyN-MAyER
tod CINtROUApmont

THE WEST
.I_,

EVERY DAY AT
1:OO.40007i00,ithlO

t. Os, GnoU Foe Cuff...,
Sound Loety Euoelse In -

tsna.y Colon 1V boon.

ArtEnlilbit ByKar... Por'sk

r

4

The Area lndustriaiDeveiop. -
ment (AID) Departmentof Nor-

- tacto IllInois Gas Company fo
now In the process uf establisIn
Ing a comprehensive Industrial
site flic, according to James
C. Sypder, Ni-Gas DlotrictSn..
perintendent. . -

Designed so provide detaIled
Information on available sites
for Industrial firms Interested
lo locating .a plant- In northern
lilinor expanding their pro..
sent facilities In tbit. vicinity0
this file will also he available
for Use by ali Industrial davo-
lapment groups. atiI IndosWiai-
rèaltors inth&are..ä,.

The site file, Spider conti-
oued5 in being created by prç..
fesslonal cartographers at the
University of Illinois under.Nix
Gas direction. industrial prou
pert)' owners and agents arebe..
Ing invited to submit their list...
lngswlth the Company.

In 1963, the gas cómpstiypri..
vided ansistance to-over25ojn..
dustrles making arranernentp.
to locate In this area. .By
conductIng severaf AID meet-
lngs'..dlnring the leot5 Ni-Gas
experts have beqo able to guide
civic officials and Interested
citizens In the correct methods
of attracting Industry.

WISH TIlE LATOST
IN SEATING COMPOST

COMFOI1TAIILYCOOL -

At RegUlar Admission
Prices for 1 Wk. Onlyl I

J1IMOO[DEN

ALEC GOINNSJACI1lIMJIff NS

111111w
D

Winner of 27 lnte..nnt!o.t

-

MII11M11UM. =

Wefnyu 6.35. -

- SuIo,4oy & Sondng
1.30. 4.50. 7.10. lOtOS - -

$1-

N1.Oas efforts Intitis field
have -beep recognized by the
Public Relations Soclet' of A-.

- monca, Inc., aud the American
- Gas Assoclqtlos,forputstandlng
aclileveqseotui the field of eco-
no.nIç doveiopnlent. ' ;,

1. J. "Îick" Roth, rnanage
of the departnsent flore l954,ls
a memberufGoyernorKerúor's
Randolph (Qmml5sIon, -

Lutherri Gwiera
Nursing

Set POr AUGuSt 16

Graduation exerclss lot the
Lutheran Genetol and Pesco...
ness Hospitals -School of Nur.
siof ParkRldge, wilibeSatur -

day, Auguit 16,- at 1:30 p.m.at
United Lutheran church, Oaft
Pork.- A diano df-4 will-wed
celvd diploman framtièsbhuól.

Babcslouroate sery1ces sliD
he held dt 10 o.m. bnSOIIday5
Aafjst'j0-ln --the -chupel. of -
Lutherote Grde linspital, -
Park-Ridge. - - - - - - -

ReasçMÇóol Çor*

* FREE PAlCIP.IG

Take Advantgti of Our
Early.Admlnnion Prien

Soc FOP ADULTS 50è
.

UNTIL 6.30 P.M.- -

Mo,.d.p ehm PRIDAY -

ridRy For 1-Dji
-- Juy3-9 - . - . -

sdnosnvnto,ofs.on .,,-.
SlffiLLc.STh' :c:
KInK.pI .. .- . :
AVAGA11DN ..

- Woobdoy. 6.00.9.55 -
- Solordny E Sóndoy

2.00. 6.00, 9.55 .- - -

- --- PLUg -

s-
IIIlgP11IlsS&IwI;

w
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ifyAl Creen
PresI st NUes Chaud, r

1
-

-y4f:-.,
T1pE°'$ - -We certautiy ¡tope you li JoIn 9- fis Intocdap evetdug at 7 P.M. - ,. - , -at Notre Dame stadium for our

arunjal Chanta r of C mm cte wiBkPj oFourth of July festivIties We -,
I,thlkw y I1ndnpagra

show for pos andare or yos U
hsveaflneflme f.

Teejo.agersand en age InspIrit wIll he fiad to hnow Rol- -- .------------- -

- Donner wiu be featured an
- - stage.

: Rai is a fast-rising
- star In the recording flato, and .T

r'o.:, featuredaiongwith 2 - 3ate ändjdates - - -Njles answer ca Dai- Evans, Raytg0t0d V. Krier, che dynamic Dewocrafic leader of the strongest suburban poilfiral or.
. Pam Dettmar, will be leadIng ÇumIutteoman of -NUes -Township, nude poliO- fanizatlon In Cook County.the parade on her heaotlfoj -cal historyin Springfield on iaturtiay, June25,hurse PabLo Chi-. Pam Is by naming Edward A. Warmo0 and PhUlip i; Picumed above are Committeemas Krier withbeing spunsored by the Inter. Galdetick aus! succeeding In getting themnonsina.. his two candidates as they met briefly to mapnational Pancake Hoase. ted as State Representative cetdldates for the Preliminary strategy for the coming ciscOs n- - - November 3rd eletti-o. No othersaborbos area campalgnPor kiddies of all ages Reke succeeded lo nominating more than one candldSte,-the clodO5 VIII be banding

- out. balloons and candy, which Pulltical observers recògolze In this, a finalhas become an annual event. emergence- of Rayjoond V. Ifrier ap a potent
- - - furie in Ike Cook County DeWocratic political -- Nues VPW Post wili also - picture. This certainly shuwu Eder ta be the - -be there and post the -colors5 -

- and the feamred wind-tip of 05 creatIng a questionnaire for - ' . -the. evenlog will be the great . indnscry, which will flñd oat
- firewarlto display, . - what the Chamber can do. for

- . -
- Industry, VInce ini-son heads -. (lebrates 30thin addition to the enisrtaioe the.retmi division andisalways -

.ment more than so duor prizes In "The- Hub" ofIhings (as.ald -valued- at moré than $5go will . nickname othisbass' storo-Ly.. AnniversaryJoe given away Solsrday sigi-. cran s). And Henry Ford heads t.
- . - -oar professional dlvlsiuo, and Neri H T i 7740 NTwo things sksuld be meo.. . Is preparing for the anna-I gulf Nora Aveoe, Nlles Is cele.tInned. Because of the es-. onting which will be heldjslotly.

bracing his 30th anoiver.rypense of the affair it losked with NUes second -finest civif
at Automatic Electric Cani a..;r much 111cc we -would tot group, the Lions club. - . . -
ny, Idnrthlake.ve a display- l.4s year. Bitt

eilen agaIn, local basinessmeo
and bidusto'lallsts gave tremes-
dous. sopport. tu the eveoç-wlte
ich moored Its belngpresentc
The. cost. of the.event Is thus
shared byollcivlc mlndedpeop-
-le, Tha-, if -you deslre.to see
tItis fine effort t hupe you will
join us ixSlDE the stadium.
i know you can seo the fire-
wnrhsfree If you stood on the
Otitsfdfo Bot.canoldegi.g i-si-
sesame; who did out have to
suppurt 1t and whu vili nat
enjoy i-clog the fireworks dugdeep, you cmi spprecfate the
desire tu haveyou join In os..
PPOI'tlog the event, since youwill be the eues enjoying the
display. . -.

- At ono' June-mee5 the
Shnpllfting .muvie wow highly
soccesuful. .VlnceJoknsongav«
us -his usual fine pregram and
police chief Emilkoos present..
ed an excellent commentary.
The vigorous discussion which
foflawed-aflested to Ihelneerest
of the aodience,

The Jene Ineéthig also. was
ti-, -lyse- meuting lu ,wllrh Ed -

Ed -hon bpI president furtivo -

an a-liait
the Civinther forward with mort.
imjietus. Siero., Ed is--knOWn
as. the Boum4 and silIce the

been a Bomi Inspiration. wa
think It only.flltinf that Sato.,.
day night's .Wlplay might br -

named ßoomeu. bai-hors.. . - -

e- have three fine vice pro..
uts whu already have done b
meOfs work for the Cham..

Dick IfoppelmeyerolCro..
e. beoda our industrial dl-
-n. Alrhòdp,'hp° binbarked >

-

Treose1 a scrPy. machine
operator, joined tile tolOphnxe, Citomberbits A doffufow'
and electronics matuficturlugchamber chapeass to Vince company as a trochep, HeJohttson, Lillian Sakac, Herb
haS worked In the repair do..Adler, the lady who Is a honk-
partmeut and was assigned tomate of mine aed Dick Koppel,
inspection prior to his presentfor the tireless work the?ve job.done for the July 4th affaIr.....-

Last year mure thais 3,500 saw
He put in four yours' appren... the fireworks display from In.. ticesuip at Wasbburg TramiSide the stadium .Au mtra

Schoni In Chicago while work...hsz.ah rs Steve Tsallkis, our
i-g at Automatic Electric,fine secretary.- Whose work for

NUes and the Chamhur goes Tresaelt lu motTled to theabove and beyond the call
former Ellen LorenzI.and one mure salute goes to

Bill. Rand, whose work heading

Troop. -835 News
Our. by-laws committee de-.
servos bis' apprerlotios und
thanks Bill Is a jewelamidst
our diamond-studded members

We never let o pun gel in
the way of a little free ad-orli.. -

sing fr Rand Jewelers. Bill,by the way, is recoperatingfez,. Ç,..,, ,..,.._..

StElE SCOUT SAYS:

s. x.uçressrei;Ïì ;o;'l5 o. quickly, We ate working on Ike Troop
and wish him a speedy recavo- Dramodcs Badge. Our troop -

17. - worked on the Hospitality and
Health Aid badge together.

- a . n
- - A lot of girls aro guingte -

Tam O'Shanter audNllesply comp this sommer. Lust year -

best to the Western Opeu Golf I was at camp, and I must
tonu'ndy August 6. -7. e ami Q say It mas fan ... color swlso.
The Chamhdr Is goligojs
maps prinled tO.aldIsltora Lo
uo town, :Alsq5 store sIgns,
banners awd,greëtigu- aiw hei.

. Ing -coosfdfred., - l'ho viliagé
inteodsïo spi-ce up the
nOltXndswnweeds In eippty
luts, and -will ask for .co..opo.
railondrom legai storeé teheip -

make the boo shIre si-pi for
the thousands of - vlsitos to
Hiles. .

We bave a sOmmerfdatus.....
ut meetings will be recomed

In September. We're seriously
considering a Joint evening
meeting wlthnelghbori-gcha_.......................

ming every doy,recelvgmed,
Or going to the Dairy Bar. We

. went on bicycles. We also
- Wool to a -tarin to see a day

. old calf. Camp Hickory 1-lIli
- was -rosily - fun, I oorned a

lot of badges at camp.- Go
. to camp and see,

- Christiane Weiss
- Troop 835

u - Nues Sñfety -

-Council Tip

. l-lave o fend trIp, hot live
. ..............

1.:i............... ' .

Pe ! I,, i Jlf 2, lo

-1

'4

Call Y06-707)
hE: 823OO97

t- - - For a
p._ - .- PREB

s 6 Asy
.P' or fluildiog Job

/'ïa 1I
.. Your

. , -.! Satifogiiqn
- z CmeFirst

. r,,,k& °l'Or I,Wsol Calsoes,,
Etablished in NIle5 19 Years

.Bok Tenus .Easy Credit

o_y loo Om,o,tna -

Uoesd . fmd.4 . Io,.mf
4.000f .7 OAf epos, Steyitt-

Ifljtired..bi .

AAU FinaI . - - ..
Dan bibIte of NUel snEezed--

a .cuocusslos in a fall darIng - - -

Grecs-Roman Wrestling of the
.AAU championships In Siete --

York, Friday. - . - . - - -

Dibitu, competing forthellli-
I 0005 Athletic Clair, was taken

to the Worlds Fair Hospital . - .

after bumplog heads with ISeo
Northrop In a l54-poand mStch, -

Dibito -waa traosferrd to
Etmhurst (N.Y.) General lins..
pltal fur X-rays.aod .observ..-
das where an attendant said
he "will remain at least 24
hours.' - -

-T.Iurñb,n
,Ce.,0_ r,,r

.

-cOTl.-.3,fl1 :-
542-aiotÑW,--p,55

hiOtsroIIy. Wimps mire per.
spool than a ronvatsationf If
eooryone iflyourfamiIpmajes
and recei9en tolephonu sully,-
.fhey deserva their own phsno-
Two nr.three oatr.a estensidés
in yotir homo can mean s
world uf new COnOe7iiOnCO for.
the Whole family . . . piso a
big saving In time and offset.
You'll be.surp,ioed at how
little it pasts, ÇalI us today.tnd seo ... -. -

MIDDLE STATES TELEPÑÓN
-

COMPANY OF ILLINOIS -

.AûtomátkP51øftèr..

BIG. SUMMER -

. BOWLING PRBÄM
LEAGUES NOW FORMING OR AIL-

- CATEGORIES OF BOWLERS
.

PULES BOWL -.7333 MILWAUKEE AVE .647-9433

OIO HAVE YOUR CHIL!Th- 9) .

BIRTHDAY PARTY

. c . Kiddieville
_gk Milwaukee &GoIf Rd. Nfles, III.

-SPECIAL RATES. . - -

50 Rdes-$5.00 120 Rides $10.00

. BRING THIS AD AND RECEIVE FREE POP
AND POPCORN FOR EACH CHILD IN PARTY

. . .Free Use. O Birthday Roóm
For Reservo,jOnç0II YO 594$

. Good Until Sept. 4, 1964 -

;n.2c..s ,

-i
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39 w.cD:
. CAREER ÒPÎ'QRTUNITIES
.. . . . .

zou
. . . :OUTSTÁNDING MEN

-.
AGES .

:

... - . IÑ
.. .. . ' ÇUSOXIEEEIjATIONS

: ILLOIs BELL TELEPHÖNE
. .. .

ÓN,TUEJQB TRANING
. .

SALARIED POSIJO '
S

. . . EZceUQnt Future For Advancemeñt

. .

S. .. 1çto ferred
.

o
Some COJIege

s: GoDd SchO!MU ReTd
. O.Dake toSen .

: .

Ibl1fty toMeet the Pablic
; CaH For n Appoiùment

. : R.O. C. PJJJP3
: . 72267 -: Mi EquI 5 QprtunIty Emoer -

DRÏLL. PRESS
SETUP& .

. : OPERATE.
-Experience necessaryí. . - qualify to top wAges &

-

loony Co. benefits.
;;-. .; - Apply Personnel. 'O!ftce

, ' 8:30 tO 43G Monday-
through Fridoy -

.

PÂRICERANNIFIN
CORPORATION
501 S, Wolf Road

De P1anes
:AnEqual Opp. Emptoyev

FRANOBISE RÓUTR
OPPORTUNITY
JEWEL TRA CO.

OppoTtuntty for aggress.
Ivemep, to share In a
tapidly expauding sales

: program. Minimum wee.
kly guarantee plus s
share of profita realIzed
from operating a suc.
cesaful business. Att ma-
ac benefits plus guar.

aúteed Income.
Quallficatlöns . Married
Age 23.40, Gaod Record
& Saies Experience.
.

CALL
MR, BURMEISTEfl

DU 1-2600 r NE 1.470G
- -

dJ7/2

Services 9Étered-

Canscientous Contractor
Catpentet, Remodeitno
Roofing . Siding . Mdl.
tiona . Basements,

JQhn McOuinnes
824-0247

- 1s716

For a free estimate on
any remadeilne or-buti't.
Inr joh, Entabtished in
Miles 19 yraro. Even' fab'
guacaflteod Bank tersos,
eas' credit. Licensed,
bonded. insured. Call -
- ACRO REMODELING
yo 6.7071 or 823-0097

- b7/6

. ,:*.l.,-s:,a,:$ r:

SAL.ES

r ---------------t-sU

KENÑEL
, ATTENDANT -

Moat lAke Añimala

8234J93
- b-7/6

LOyWL28-
Me3p-WEd- - . -- -

IEEE -. ¡Qbs tor serre.
tarira, - typloto.- cIeik- &
pemonnel In Elles & ad.
jacent suburbs. -

- Cali Helen at: - --

AbbeT Rospi. - Service
-7620¼ Mflwaultee Ave.

_8&&

mo 092-
MUST SELL- LIKE NES/
2 leather top tables, i
fruitwooti slop- table. i
drop leaf 00ffee table, 3
C'stI bedroom lamps.
2 pr.iined drapes-i . 6
pull and i -8 pulE Full
length. :Eeac0008lo. Plus
m100. Items.- Calf -. .-
P06.3940 eves. & wlEnds.

flatrnatiosG-.dL- : - -

VOlCE,plano, -accordIon.-
Beginners -or advanced.
Professional teáchera.

Enroll Now -

LYRIC SCHOOL -

-. ea PlaInes -: -

- TRar*IieRt5-3.A -

In - TOiles -.: Lovly 6 cm.
apt. itO battre, 3 bdrms,
$i65 month, -Garage, a.
vallable. Close to trono
shopping, 's!O 1.5509

- - . , b7/6

. b7/6
Exper.- survey woman:
wanted. $i.50 per hour
plus bonuo, 2 hes. per
day. 5 day week,.

865.9715
. b 7/6 - Miscorous For Solo-40

DENTAL ASST.
F ETIM

WILL R
Cäll 821.1917

- dj76
-

STENOGRAPHER

Competent . to perform
a wide variety of - res.
ponolbIe duties lovai.
ving public contact work
Perm. position,

STENO.'l'YPIST

Part.time for board meet.
ingo tevenings). Wk, In.-
suIves taking mlñutes &
typing work at home.

- NCR 800KIOEEPING

MACHIÑE OPERATOR

Daily. pooling & month.
'y summary of revenue,
disbursements; accòunts
payable & payroll,

VILLAGE OF- HILES

7166 MIiwrn.koe Av -

- 'COUNTER&GR1IiIjHEIjP - -

- - - - - W4ntéd. Iust be Over-IS ra0ld. - -

--- - - -
APHY IN PERSON: - -

: - - TODJ3IE HOUSE - -- - - S

300GMannhebÍ Rd. -- - - Dot Plotoct

STOP AT-- R8,UCONDA
ARTIQUES1 We bUy &
sell! Thora; Pri; Sat; On
Rte. 12 - 3 miles north
uf Lake Zurich. 526.74
Or PA 4.6177 mt 7/

-

IMPORTED QUALITY -
PIPES & TOBACCOS

Bring your pipe and
T R Y our TOBACCO
FREE! Complete line of
Smoker's needs- Sep
them at:

MUENÇE DRUGS
688 LEE - 824.5106

df 7/6

Buolnom Soreicea-17

VACUUM CLEAÌfER
-- Sates & Repairs - -

- New&tjaed
,,9Overa - Eurekss

-

Eleetrolux
ree Plck.Up 6 Dcttvery-- ..

- Phone: 82T013 - -

b 7/6

-

MAN D WIFE -

Team- manteO fon:Jisdustrial snaintenaisce.
Shout evening hours in lOcal area.

- Must have good working record.
- - Cali 62481185 For Apiahthuerth- -

- - dJtf

- - SUPPLEMENt-
-: - ou INCO

: -

Çoupl? Needed - 11Dm &Wie'Team

- , -Ft industrial -ManÑnance - -

- - - Slsòfl 8veníng honro - -- S

- APP.LY: 4-8O85 - -

-t-s -vt4'..-'''*' Ç,:4'.V,fl.'-'-'-'-

PilacoYóus For Solo-46 -

CRNTSAELB - lithE
- -- -RESALE SNOP -

NIce. selection oIS child.
ren'ssumnspr clothes. -

Tuesday - theo Sat - 10,4 -
-
--290 DUNDEE 5tD. - -

df-I/O

Atto» Pisheumen - a s.d
Hunters. - One pr 1104g..
man chdst high. wading -
bo0ts. Boot foOt,- hoavy.-
duty, Öieàted soles, mold.
ed heelsj hard toe; Rub.
ber coated fàbric, inside
porkét,. drawotning top,
suspenderS. Size fl Like -
new, coat 5335, - sell for
$15. VA '1.2737 - --

- - - P4tIATINE --

RESALE SHOP - -

Brink in your Íoed cloth.
Ing and we will - it
tar you. We pay cash for
ut glass, hand - painted

china, antiques. 104 S.S
N. -W. Hwy. DaUfr, 10 to
4. Fri., 10 to 9 P.M. Sum.
nier mbs. -U to 5. Nô
clathes accept. - Sunday
C1oed Wed. FI. 8.5251 -

Pets For SaIO-SI

For Saie . flog. 10 week
old fesnale Beagle puny
Call 823.2246

- - - b't/6
Zoa44

Homeownepo
CASM AVAThISBLTE

- TO85000.
Cut Your Payments In

- %ei'Less!
Up to -7 1(eors to Pay

NO PAYMENTS
- UNTIL SPRING

-Bank Rate 1nterst
Pay off your existing
bills. receive extra
Cash, tool Present
mortgage or contract
no- obatacle. It you
have been torneO
down for a loan pro.
vloulyr call, SEer.
wood *4J305.
TR1.8TTE CORP.

-

dJ7/13

- - SPECRAL IBM COURSES -
- -

LEARN &- WOEX NEAR HOhES -.

Selwyn Norridge -.9vanston . Chicago
For Free Roakiet and info. Call NA 5-7038

OR RI7rURN COUPON TO
LEE AUTOMATION SCHOOLS, ETC.
7312 W. IRVING PARE, NORRIDGE, ILL.

- -
- PREE S&li GREEN STAMPS -

-Name - - - -

AdJures- - - - - - -

City

--
DO-- EEDMOIEY-3.:

-

i -, --__YoU- CAÑ-SRAVflFR»I - - - . -
$80G TO $5000

To consolidate all your :bfUo and cut your - - -

panIeflts: In lIaIt or' less. - Ilomeownera on . -

nfract or:rnortgage qua'tify. : - - 5 -. -: - - - - -

EM23240
Libertyville Call Cøllect

ASIC OR MR DOIJOLAS

CALL-MY TIME - 24.11E. SERVICI WHERE -

OTHERS CANNO'I' HELP YOU - I SAY O.K.,
TO.4 OUT-OF S HOMEOWNERS. ' - -

-- -

.dj.7/23

5fc-= t7c

fr
1

ea

FREE ESTIMATES -

OOutdao
Antennas 7.55

o Speakera $3,25 up

, Converters $16.50
,! RCA Radio &- T.V.
r 'I'ubes50% Off List

- Prlre - -

e Intercoms
- $14.50 up

o tape
- Recorders ,. $14.50
o 6 TransIstor Radio

.)

Phòn Eu
-- - , df 6)251-

-
-ftsIcli AS

'-o 23 tisch Zenith TV.
(Floor - Model)

$169.95)
o- Used Portables

-

CARDINAL- -

-

ELECTRONRcS -

- - -- T.V. TU3E- co...
- - -

- (OPEN ALI. DAT SUNDAY) -

3412 W. FULLERTON - GlllCAGO.IL1

:
-

d_i 7/9

o Sony Transistor -T
Radios at Discount
Prices -

o Car Radios $14.95-
- 01

o Clock flsdiuô -

$24.95 up

Men's SoR i
y Tony Srnp.

Kenrosi. Whips
Rust4Neum
Iñ Overtime -

It4asR atoe Isolega ta do it,
but Repros wjdppnd the lespir
Iesdieg Ru$t..Oleum aggregoGos 5 ta 4 fast Friday eight
in the Hiles Men'sSsfthaflL
Rue. The beco, Is a acose, was
Ray Blamenlhal who bad had
only one hit going loto thenlsth1bat with Topp and eMi'on
base, Rai, sjnPjed paar third ta
drive ja the 'ossusing rea. 0..
Ohnehin had daahlnd is -the
eaghth Isst when Ray Tbamao
stepped to the plata, -George
Neumann wtoeiypsljçed 1dm rogt to ifteand Terpinas, harts
uf' whom filed- Qa, Thomäs
Ispd hanseo'ed Is tise ficar, se
wIth ls pywerand .0O stti5g
average Nèsmeito trsk Sbchaio.
cao. RUot.Oteam hit the bail
bassI, etIco. &sdepg -Pst iÇen.-
roll's set/leId tad every bltlor
played perlcrtiy, T)se:leogucis
nase Jammed In firgtpiç with,
81g Herrn's, Reoran, sod Rust..
Oleum, shortog the spar Ught.

-
l the fAÇag gam os Feida,

It: WOO Sttictiy es - Coolest as
ßIg l-terau's hammered theFjeocstise las Hawks 18 ta 6 Flame
orna by Friedman sod Levine,
who also daubled, high lighted
the game for the wispers, Leif
wear 4 fsr4 at the plate-atat
Gens 3 for 4, Far the losers,
Ebot, O'Nell, Maddes, and I-leo
gewann dlabled, bat there-wan
na cosslstestscartgpli and
fllerclfudly the score keeper
chargéd them wIth only three
errors,

The Chesterfield Bomhers
retUrned to the WinnIng cç'lsmn
snaesday eight by dawning a
stubborn crew from Norhort's
Norsery 9 Ls 8 For the win-
sers Glereh bit 4 for 4, Mass.
shall 2tsg. 4, as. LashowahL..
2 for 3, ßoth-tdo,nneommtt. --
ted 5 ez'copo,Sbar-the ßombez'n

-

affoet their miscues with hits,
whereas only Oleze and 01g
Jujun Murgase got usare than
one hit too' the losers, The
only esto'd base hit woo Mar-
Obail'o datuble, -

Blases' Taveso uloally broke
the long lastrO streak that han
beset them all season and beat
RomIta Flomblng ô te 1. Sta..
tbaklo trIpled borne a canple of
ruas )p the fifth and i-trapeo
and Ward added dooblen to the
attack, The hits were eves at
11 apiece, bot Morvay'a troop
got__ their rnes home whereas
Rsmlgs did cot, Is fart, Retal.
t_o get no extra banc hssebs at
all. Srholdt eentlnoed to hit
senil- fou, the Flambera going-

, 3 fer 4; Farrell got 2 for 3 an
Old Raffals, Rot Gaeta, MIller,

4 apd Korb bit for the horse cal.lar,

:Wlth the /easno now well um-
der way, the standings are as
fellows;

- 'r.,... LPctg,
. Renran Majora o 1 .557Rsst..Oleom
Oig Herrn's
Norberfo Nrory. - 428
Chesterfield tomber 428Blases Taveso .167Florentine i-fawho 1 5 .167RomIta Piambleg 6 143

Elected Recording
Secretary Of
ChapterAt Loyo'a

Miss Mary Loa l-lowlett has
reeentjy been elected Record-
lug Secretary nf lignItos Chap--
ter of Theta Phi Sepha SerosO.
rk at .Loyalo Uelveo'slty. Mary -
Lau, wha is a jOJ)lOr history
major at Loyola gsa*siclpateo in
many activIties at the Usiner-
shy which Inclode membembip

- lo the Historical SocIety. the
Card Glob and preylaesly held -

the effige 8f Historiaafos'Tlieta
FOul Sepia." -
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